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.Ount, in St. John, N. B.

PRACTICAL PARAGRAPHS.

Book Workc--- Preparing for Press.

Cotin,.I

MAKI NG TIIE MARGIN-Colztilnued.

The greater the number of pages in a sheet,
the sinaller in proportion should the margin be
the folded paper, therefore, shouid lie propor-
tionally less over the etige of the adjoining page,
i)oth for gutter anti back, in a form, of sinali
pages than in one of larger dimensions. A folio
may require the page to be haîf an inch nearer
the back than the fore-edge ; w~hile a duodecimo
may not require more than a pica em.

In iniposing jobs wvhere two or more of the
saine size, requiring equal margiîîs, ai-c to be
worked together, folti the paper to the size ap-
propriate for each, ani so arrange the type thit
the dlistance frorn the left sitie of one page to the
Ieft sie of the adjoiîiing one shahl be exactly
equal to the width of the folded paper, as before
tiescribed.

llavingy dressed the insitie of the pages, next
p)lace side and foot sticks to their outsides ; be-
ing thus secured by the furniture, untie the pages,
quarter after quarter, the muner page first, and
then the outer, at the saine turne forcing the let-
ter towvarti the crosses, andi using every precau-
tion to prev~e1t the pages froi hanging or lean-
ng ; and, iu ortier to guard against accidents,

when the quarter is untied, secure it wvith a couple
of quoins.

LOCKING Ul' FORNIS.

First, carefully examine whether the pages of
each quarter are of the saine leugth ; for even
the différence of a lead wvill cause thern to bang.
Test their exactness : place the ball of each
thumh agaiust the centre of the foot stick, rais-
ing it a littie with the pressure, and if the ends
of both pages rise equally with the stick it is a
proof they will not bind, then fit quoins between
the side and foot stick of each qjuarter andi the
chase. After pushing the quoins as far as possi-
ble with the fingers, make use of the maliet and
shooting stick, and gently dirive the quoins along
the foot sticks flrst, and then those aloug the
side sticks, taking care to use an equal force in
the strokes, and to drive the quoins far enough
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up the thouiders of the side and foot sticks, that
the iettcr may neither bcily out nor harrg and
t'le lines be kept straight and even. Quoins
should be slanto on one side cnly, but the
edges shouid flot be bevelled. The several
quarters of the forin shouid be partiaily tight-
ened before either quarter is finaliy locked up;
otherwîse the cross-bar may lie sprung.

Before locking up the foras, plane the pages
gentiy over ail the face. If this be properiy
doue, a second planing is hardly necessary, pro.
vided the justification is perfect aùd the pages
are ail of the saine iength. But, as this i s
seldomn the case, the second plaining can hardly
be dispensed with.

It olten occurs that the q7uains, when locked
up wet, stick so, tight to the furniture as te
render it troubiesorne to uniock theni: in such
cases drive the quein up a little and it afterwards
unlocks wvith case.

Before lifting a formi alter it is locked u
raise it gently a short distance and look under it
te ascertain %vhether- any type are disposed to
drop out. If ail is right, carry it te, the proof
press and pull a good proof. Then rub it over
gently wvith. a ley brush, rinse it weli, and place
it in a rack, and deliver the proof with the copy
te the proof reader.

ME-MORANDA.

Each part of the farniture should be in one
piece, where it is practicable-as, for instance,
the gutters, the bacles andl the heads; but sorne-
times pieces will be m-anted of a width that is not
equai te any regular size, and then twe must lie

Ail the gutters cf crne sheet should be cut cf a
precise length ; se aise with the backs and the
heads; but each sert should be cf a di&oeent
iength frcm that cf the others: thus they wculd
lie easily distinguisbed froni each cther, and
mnistakes would. le prevented.

The shezt bcing imposed, the stone should lie
cleared ; the sa'w and saw block put ini their
places, the shears, the malle, planer and shoot-
ing stick, the surplus furniture, the leads, the
queins, and ev~ery other article. The composi.
ter will tie up his page cords, and, if lie las
any cempaniens, wiil returu te theni their pro-
portion.

The chase and fumniture of onie formn sbculd
always be used for a similai- fermn; that is, thre
cirage and furnittire cf thre cuter forni should lie
again used for an onter forîn, and thre dbase and

furniture of tire inner ferni should be agaîn us;ed
for an inner formi; they should aIse lx! put
round the pages in the saine order in -wii thcy
were put about those <if tire preceding forins.
For want cf care or theught in these apparenily
trifling circunustances, trouble, inconvenieice
and loss cf tinie frequently occur; for the reg,*s.
ter will be aimost sure te he wrong %vlien this
is neglected, and then the fornis rnust be un.
iocked and the ieads changed te correct the
fault.

Mr. J. W. Rooklidge, cf Napanee, has had
an attack cf paralysis, but is împroving rapidly.
Mr. Rooklidgewiith. John and James Thlomupsor
erected a paper mili at Gananoque, anI one at
Newburg-,h, Ont. Lastyearhie travelled WVestern
Ontario for the Napanee !NIills 1>aper MNanu.
facturing Cc. «%Je wvish. hîim a speedy recovery.

Tie Richmond, Va., Daib, Dispateh, of Jan.
Ist, 1873, contained the unost complete tabula.
ted and other statemnents in regard te trade,
religion, and, in fact, almost everything con.
nected with. Richmond. Besides, it %vas rnos
excellently arranged. Ail showing a mastr
irand in thre compcsing roo= or somevirere else.

Mr. J. T. Grange, M. P. P., late preprietor
cf the Newburgh paper mniii, is new represe.-nt-
ing his oid, but friendly, opponents, the Napance
Milis Paper Mtanufacturing Co., in NVestern
Ontarie. '%Ve trust that bis old and %valued
friends will flot forget him. He bas our best

It is said that a building for thre .filis to be
erected in Tcronto. J. G. joseph & Co.'s
preperty con King street having been boug-ht for
that purpose for $33,ooo by Messrs. C W.
Dunting and J. Riordon.

Mr. John Riordon, proprietor cf thre Miberrit-
ton paper milis, Merritton, Ont., -ailed for
Europe on tire 26th inst He iras accompanWe
by bis manager, Mr. T. H. Taylor. WVe wisb
theni a pleasant ti.

Ail thre employes ini the following offices sub.
scribe for the Miscdhay: ddusgton Refter,
Newburgh, Ont; &iauk1rd, Napanee, OntL

Secretaries cf Typographical, Unions wlIi
oblige by sending a correct uit cf tireir o1ficers
to this office for publication.

MUMMUM
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Tho Prkintrs Xi4ce11any.r
ST. JOII.N,, N. B., CANADA, JAN., IS78.

in Our Own BebalL

Many of aur friends niay, awing ta aur
anxitty ta increase the circulation of the Jlfiscel.
kIar, accuse us of selishness. '%Ve nmust con-
kss that ire *do poss--es ta some extent, a fair
sbase af that article. As it is an elenient that
Ieces-rily exists among all classes uf business
Me =1d contrais ail branches af industry, we

We quite certain that we have an equai right
irith otherrs ta utilize a littie of it in aur owtn
behal£ Blut in doing so %we shall not let it in-
irefer with aur duty to others, for we are de-
%uWiaed to apprapriate, aIl things being equal,
2 Lxre portion af the 'benefits derived ta fumnish
Ou Patrons with such nimatter as ivill prove bath
mltnative and aniusing. Sa fair, however, ire
lavre bSeu campelled to ignare this characteris-

TERMS 0F &TBSOBWTON.

MfIE PRINTERS MISCELLA.24Y is îssued nianthly
at $ x.ao per annuni, in advanc, or ten cents
per nuniber. Price ta apprefltices-So cents
per anuun, Ù& advance.

Thie name and address af subscribers should be
written plainly, that mistalces niay flot accur.

All letters should be-addressed ta
HUGHI FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

ADVERTISING RA&TES.

1 lut. a mot. ubo. 9 mot. 1 t.

Ose page .. .$10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Hall page... 6.oo 16.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
Oneinch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7.6o mooo
One lîne................1.00
\otcs in reading niatter, per line, each ins. .25

Inserts af unobjectionable matter, furnished
,by the advertiser and printed unifornily ini size
ýàth the Mfiscelasti, wiii be taken at the fallor.
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; tira leaves, (four
pAes) $25 ; four leaves, $40 ; over four leaves
to be subject ta special agreenment.

AIl orders for advertising must be acconi.
panied by a remittance ta, caver the sanie.

lasTHE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

tic owing to the fact that, while neither time
nor means have been withheld on our part to
iruprove and increase the number of pages in
our nîonthly, %ve are forced. to confess aur re.
ceipits have in no wise remunerated us- for the
outlay and labor bestoived upon the Miscdlatiy.
For fear %ve niay appear egotistical, ire irwili
leave this subject for the kind consideration of
our friends and %veil-wishers, requesting them ta
confer a great favar on us by using a lîttie extra
personai exertion in aur behalf. We" are anxi-
aus, for the benefit of aur patrons, ta be put in a
position that ivill eziable us tu issue the Afiscellany
once a fortniglt, or ta increase the number of its
pages in each inonthlly issue. WVhi1e %re do flot
complaîn of aur success sa far, especially as our
pamphlet is anly in its infancy, stili wve desire ta

[impress upon ai cannected with, the art of pint-
ing, that it is iiecess-try aur sub;scriptîon list
shoul.1 rapîdly increase- ta niale the iJlisce./any
self.sustaining anci remunerative. Friends, while
we are quite %rillhng ta give our time, labor and
mental etrorts in your b2half, do nat forget that
we require the solid inateriai ta meet aur cur-
rent expe-nses, irhich irve cannat dia iithout the
active synapathy ani ready casha contributions of
the craft at large. We tender aur best thanks
ta those who have already added their naines ta
aur iist and have, by their persanai exertions,
induced others ta dIo likevise.

A Beward or M3rIt

Among the niany trials, troubles and tribula-
tions wvhich, orzlinarily beset the journey throug.h
life of rniankind, one occasionally ancets with
sanie pleasant episo.le irbicla irili ever remain a
green spot in his niory-a-nc wifich lie reveres
and holds in dleep ana1 lasting remembrance.
Such an erent happened ta Mfr. John H. O'Don-
neli, the efficient secretary-treasutrer of the Inter-
national Union, an the occasian of his reûrement
frona the forenianship of the bool, departmnent of
the Old State Printing Office, in Bostan, Mass.,
recently. 'Mr. O'1):)nneil had keen connected
with the establishmnent for twelve years, and
-van for hiniself the respect and esteeni of his
eniployers and fz:iow-wor' men by his strict at-
tention ta business, genial nianner and gentie-
manly deportnient. Resigning bis position for
thse purposz of talzin.g one on the flostun Ilra<4
bis aid associates would flot ]et the occasian
pass withnout testifying their regard for him in
sanie substantiai nianner, and ini this direction
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they madie every possible effort to mark their
appreCiation of their 01(1 conhlanion. An cia-.
borate silvcr tea s2rvice n'as tht gift ciiosen, ami
the presentation wvas made by Mr. Albert J.
WVright, one of the proprietors of the establish-
m2nt, with the folloving addlress: a

xe. OOyn!-wlc arN iq a cotaderable slice
front the lifetiinte of mani, and for a pcrio'J of ablou.tttwclvc,.
yc tnt- yoti have hecsi iintified whth the 1,I)ttic.ï of tbis
oiliec aï a workinan nt the Caï asïasistant ftbr:tsn.-n,
anzi as% ,anaging foreinan of tii dcpa.rtînt, earning
your advanccrnent by yotir inirit% alone, and purturming
yotir duties in a manttcr buth snti4àctory oe yotir cm.
ploycrsçatxdhonorable go yoitrsd:f. Vois haiveiiow signii-
fied yur intenition ta leave ti.çfor other doîtes, and 1 need
not dwell upon the sone ac f lo.%s which we fcel tapon the
retircanent of un.- wha has been wî:h tiN thraîa;h tnany
changmt, by fire, b>' de.itb, andJ hy o. of bus-iness-
through statuaois, of advcrity andti tre-, oif proitperity-
tanti now it inttst corne to cacb of the older men wbo
have been here tbrough ali utfit, with a feling of sadness
-yce., andi or griel-thait the gool tîlt tirnas- have gone
wih the gooti olti men who foantIzd and su-stuiaîed the
Stat Perin:ing Office of WVright & Flotter. q

1 have bectn rcqtes-tcd to rcpresent thoçe wlio on tii
occasçion dcsre go express their appreciation of you in a
suîitantial matnar by preicenting yeti-in iheir bohaif-
an 1 1 do it, î1-n, s a rersaainof tht old fltta-
wjtbi thiçtSol szarvice. IPleast accept it with aur hett
w!sbes; fur your conti nu! 3 prospcrity ani î~ct i s life.

Mr-. O'Danneli exixibit.-d much feeling at this
ev.dence of the higl esteeni in whichi he is held
by his 01(1 enxployers anti associates, and re-
spond.eci in a fitting manner. Mie service is of
soid silver, clegantiy chased, of a superb pat-
tern, andi reflects great cre<lit on the taste of the
gentlemen wvho selected it. It is composedl of
nine pieces, each of whichi bears Mr-. O'D.'s
monograni, wlîile on the age piece-a beau-
tiful coffle urn--he faliovine, inscription is en-
graved

* I>resented tos
* J. H. O'DONNELL,

hy the
* IROIIUEORSAND)EM'.O

of the
* O/si Sstat Pi ntist.- OXkie.

* 1ec. 8, 1877.

Altogether the aflrtir., vas a nxost pleasant sur-
prise, ani tvill be associated hy the recipient
and participants with happy recoliections of
"1Auld Lang Syne."

Back numbers of the MiseeLs.vy cannot he
supplied in future. Nos. II. and III. have rua
out.

MISCELLANY.

Boston Franklin Typographical Society.

'Ill 54th annuai meeting of the Iloston
Frankin Typographicai Society %vas held ixii

Vasniîan liall, on Saturday evenîng, Sili inst.,
the president, Wni. J. Quinn, in the chair. A
large number of mcmbers were in attendance,
andti ei meeting %vas ont of the most harmoni.
ous in the aimais of tue society. A volumne of
IlThoreau--is I.ife and Aims," wsas pi-esentetl
to the society by Aibon Il. liailey. Thlis is the
fit-st publication print2d entirety iih Illogo.
types," anti, froin that fact, is considereti valuta.
bit as a souvenir, aside froni its intrinsic wortlt.
A donationw~as also received froi Curtis Guiid,
Esq., consistîng of a copy of bis tvork, etititlcd
"Home Again."

Hlugh O'I8tii, Esq., treasurer, presencul his
rcport, whîch showved that the affairs of the so.
ciety are in a satisfactory condition. Th: tie.
tails are as follows: Cash on hand, Jin. i,
1877, $64.13; monthiy collections, $ 1,1-3.98;
withdrawn fi-oni savings banks, $400 ; donation
from Il. C. %Vhitconrtb, $25; forfeitttres, $tg;
total receipts, $1,642.11. Paid for heneiît.,
$ 1,255 ; rent, insurance and other expenes,
$346.76 ; cash on haad, $4o.-5 ; cash on iî.nd
and invested, $77 1. io. The large anîounî of
benefits paid to sîck menibers was conentid
on in the report, as a featurew~hich, ivhiie a
source of pride and satisfaction to the memhers
of the society, bas had the eflfect of reducing the
cash on hand fi-om that reported last year. Ii-
report also added : "14It is gratifying to know1

that those of oui- nembers who are entitied ta
our aid are nuw made comfortable froni a fund
to tvhich they have largely contributed."

The secretary, Henry R. Danfortit, Esq., pre
sented bis report, fi-om %vhicb it appears titat the
socîety has lost tvo bonorary nienîers, and
gained 36 active membersduring the year. The
memhersbip at pressent is as foliows: lionorary
members, 33 ; frete miembers, 9 ; active ment-
bei-s, 266; total memberships, 308. Mie loss
by death of the following namned memibers was
appropriateiy ntentioned in the report: James
B. I)owv, Albert J. WVright and Geo. P. Moi-ton.

The lihrary committee prescnted its anua
report as foliows: The total amount at the dis-
posai of the committet at the heginning of tht
year, $i32.oî ; unexpended balance at date,
$12,46. During the year 2, 134 volumes have
heen taken fi-on the iibrary, being an average
of 2oo for eacb meeting at which the iibrary wuS

i
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open. Number of volum-s athckd, 12?; total
wimber of volumes in libraryt 1,949.

Mie following namecl officers wcre elected for
the ensuing ycar: Presîdent, Hlenry Squire;
ýice.president, Jas. J. Nolan; secretary, Henry
IL. Danforth; assistant secretary, Lernuel
M%.urcl; treasurer, Hugh O'Brien ; librarian,
Charles WV. Calkins, jr.; assistant librarians,
John J. Hanley, George F. Clark, James J.
Rýalins ; trustees, James F. Cotter, William 11.
ŽÇelson; iixvestigating conxmittee, john Kin-
niear, James T. Neilli; visiting commîittee, John
Ji. 'Moreland, T'hos. Claverie; auding coin-
mittee, Charles W. liolden, Edmund 'Miles,
Geo. WV. Bigelow; library commnittce, Luranel
.Murch, William B. Reid, Daniel J. Sweeney;
trustee of Mounit Hope burial lot, for two years,
llenry I. Danforth.

Brief andi pleasing addresses wcre mnade by
the retiring president, WiT. J. Quinin; the presi.
dent-elect, Ilenry Squire; the vice-presicleit-
elect, jas. J. Nolan ; the secretary-elect, Ilcnry
P. ])anforth ; the assistant secretary, Letuntet
Murch; the treasurer-elect, Hlugli O'Brien, and
offbers. An address uns also delivereci by Wi.
1aker, the oldest meniber of the society, lîaving
heen present at its organization. A vote of
thinks to the retiring board of officers %vas
passecl, after which the meeting adjourned.--

Printers wishing to get conmposing or makze-up
ailes macle of the llnest quality of steel, beauti-
fully polished, and their namùs. engraved on
thien, should senzl to, br. T. R. WVells, Greena
Island, Albany Co., N. Y., Il. 0. Box 142.

Can-adian printers can send U. S. currency or
U. S. po)stage stamps when they cannot procure
a post office order. Send a tlîin Iead or give
number of cals; state îvhat is %wanted either
'l hick " or Ilthin," and write nanie, address,
and name of office distinctly. Try a siinple for,
11l-nry cents. ita'll neyer regret it.

.it the annual meeting of the Co.ilnercinl
Travellers' Association of Canada, hiehi in Tor-
onto, Nlr. William WValker, traveller for thie

Kpanee .iî Paper Mantifacturing Co., %vas
re-electeci a director for that valuable associa-
tion for the district of M1ontreal. In the old
country lie spared neither trouble or expense in
working fer thse benevolent institution in Lon-
don, as also thse schools situate at Pinncr's, rienr
thie village of that name.

r
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NZEWS Or' TUEî CRAFT.

LOCAL
Printiag is duli in thîs city juât now, aîthougli

some offices have as mucli wsork, as they can a-t-
tend to. Quite a nuanber of hands are idle.

In accorclance wvith a resolution a'..opted at
the last meeting of the Executive Commrittee of
the 1'rinters' Relief Funci, the treasurer paid
over the balance remaining: in his hands, after
meeting tlie orders drairn on lîim, as stated in
th_- October number of the MsIa>,to Mr.
John Liaw, secretary. It %vas intended as a
slight recognition of the onerous duties and
valuable services renidered by Min as secretary
of the above commiittee.

Mr. Christopher Armstrong, late of thse fîrni
of Eluis &à Arsnstrong, publishiers and proprie.
tors of thse Gk'bz', has, %ve understand, purchas.-d
the book ai jol) offlice procureci from thse Do-
minion *ryjI-c.ï,ounding Comîpany of Montreail
by Ross ýVooflro%. It is not knosvn yet, in
public, %vitlîer Mr. Arnistrong inteads to, re-
.,uie n2wspaper publishing or merely carry on
the book, anîd job pntg.Wha!ever course he
nayadopt, no doubt, Ibis many fticnds will rally
te bis support.

'nie city is full of rumors about the starting
of nev papers. '.\o less than thrce evening pa-
pers are flhreatenied. On the principle of "lpos-
session is ninie points in th,"Ue lirst in tl:e
field -avili have an advantage over tbe others
that are to follor. Tlie bent of the jolke is,
they are ail to be rua in the conservative interest.
If they avili only have a little patience and
Nvait a avhile, perlhaps, there will bceittz, of
conservative pripers here by and by: that is,
avith a change of Goverament. WVell, wve say,
go it! The more the merrier.

Thie GlM'le annonced, ons the ist February,
the retireient of M.Nr. Christopher Armstrong
from thse fln of Ellis -C., Armstrong, publishers
and proprietors of thint plier. Mr. Ellis lias
tak'en into co.partaership %vith him Mr. T. N.
Robertson, forillcrly of Messrs. J A. INc.

Ml and iNIr. Richard O'Brien, for sontie
years engagcl as reporter on the paper. Ile
nev firim Nvili hit styield Ellis, Robertson & Ce.
Ile Globe bas always been a well conducted

evening papur in the hands of Ellis & Aram-
strong, and, ne doubt, it wili still retain, if not
increase, its former vigor. '%Vc extead the usual
courtesies to the new firmi.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 7
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I)OMINiON.

The Ga&e/le man, of Parkhill, Ont., prînts a-
paper for Thedford village.

Thte Le.-a! Aew's is the titie of a new- publica-
tion which has appeared in Montreal.

A pinter nanied Cote wvas found dead in a
gateway on York street, Ottawa, DZc. 25.

Mr. David Reid, lately of St. John, N. B., is
at present employed on the Advertiser, pub.
lished in Georgetown, P. E. 1.

Mr. J. Gordon Brown, editor-in-chief of the
Toronto Globe, was to have left for Paris on the
26th inst., as one of the Canadian Commission-
ers to the Exposition.

The first issue of the Chalhau,, 2ribiuue wvas
published the tirst week in January. It is an
8-patge paper 0(48 columns; refurm in politics;
Mr. WV. R. Dobbyn, proprietor.

Thie Napanet M\Lilis Paper Manufacturing C%~
have purchased about fifteen tons of No. 3 print.
ing paper, the balance of stock remaining un-
sold of the Newburgh paper rniii.

The lY-steris Dis4ptch, of Strathroy, Ont.,
last faîl wvas enlarged and improved by a change
to the quarto form. is town contemporary, the
.dg-e, hias taken pattera and enlarged also.

MNr. lary Hlarris, one of the hands on the
daily E'xaminer, Charlottetown, lias been laid
by wjth the slow fever, and Mýagnus MNcDonald,
an apprentice in the Argjis offlice, has also just
recovered from an attack of the saine coniplaint.

Geo. E. Fenety, Esq.,, Queen's Printer and
ex-Mayor of Fredericton, N.ý B., wvas the recipi.
ent of a very nunmerously signed address and a
beautiful piece of plate, in recognition of his
services as Mayor of the city <turing the year
1877. rmerunln om It

'\V. B. Potts, publisher, Gorie, Ont., bas
sold out.

Mr. Stethem, late. type founder of Montreal,
bas bzen lecturing on temperance in P. E. 1.

Siaven & Ironsidzs, retail dry goods amer-
chants of Napanee, Ont., do their own printing.
What aext ?

There is a very good opening in St. Johns%
Nfld., for a first-class bookbinder, Wvho can fin-
ish and rule, to start on his owa hook.

The Canada Paper Co. are uow making the
best class of white paper at their Windsor amis.
Also No. 3 print. at their Sherbrooke milîs.

The stock of~ wood and Imper at the New.
burghi, Ont., paper mili bas been disposed of hy
the Mterchants,' Bank to the Na panee M.\ilîs l'a.
per 1%1an,.facturing Co. The Newburgh nîlîll
bas been closed down for some months past.
Prior to this the miii wvas worked by J. T.
Grange, M. P. P.

M r. Peter Begg, late publislier of the Brighton
Episigit, is engaged canvassing for subscril,-rs
to the Caiztdin Crqfismiaa and 3.1aso,iie M;a.
zine, published monthly by J. B. Traye, lPort
Hope, Ont. Mr. I3egg was iniNapanee onth
i sth inst. Ife reports favorably on his canviss.
WVe wish hlmn abondant success.

The lrite IYliieis office, Mfontreal, lias been
recently renmoved fromn No. 662%g to 761 Craig
street. Mie premises are new and commodioui
In addition to, the weekly issue of the Montreal
True IVitss, the paper is to b-- issued daily
evening. The suze will be about royal. An
English wharftdale press, previously in use i
the old Supt office, bas been fitted up in the new
office-to be worked by steam.

;MISCELLANY.

Mr. Thonmas C. Allen is adnmitted as J'ariber
with Mir. M. 1>. liuckley, stationery and books
Halifax, N. S. The firm's name to, be Buekley
& Allen.

TMe daîly andi weekly Toronto Globe osn
about forty tons of paper per week, this is exclu.
sive of wthat is used in the extensive book aud t
job office attacled.

Messrs. Schamicît & Seherer, editors andl pub.
lîshers of the weekly Camadscher Colonist (Ger.
man) Stratford, Ont., have dissolved partnership).
J. II. Schnmidt continues.

Perry Davis, Son & Lawrence, wholesile
patent medîcine dealers, St. Paul street, Mon.
treal, do most of tlieir oivn printing#Y. 'l'hcv
keep. two Gordon presses and two or thre
lîrînters constantly employed.

W. C. Scott, Who lately sold out the Ww.c
Xalion api Times, Picton, Ont., to Il. We'll.
banks, is now publishing the Napanee weekly l
E4,,reçs. J. B. Ilenson, the former proprietor,
is nowv printing the Brightoa -rnsigiu.

Eighiteen thousand old subseribers to the Tor-
onto iveekly Globe were struck off the list on
the ist inst., because they had not renitted
up to, that date. This number is being rapidly
madle up bv new subscribers. NNTe adlvise ail
newspaper proprietors to do likewise.

c
3



ffi lie resurneti ini a short tirne.

W. P'eter McCourt, one cf the proprietors cf
the Kia'g's Coutioy .ddvertiser, is president cf a
teauperance society lately establisheti ini George-
to%%n.

P. R. Bowers, Esq., proprietor cf thre AMzo
Razi, lias been noniinateil ta represent the first
district cf King's County in theLeiltv
Council.

The INonpareil job printing office," owned
hy tlie late Henry Cooper, is now run by E.
W~ebher, a young mian who serveti bis appren.
ticeship with Mr. Cooper.

'Me tirti cf McCourt &'à%fcMalion, publish-
ers of the Kiùg's County Advertiser, George.
town, lias been dissolved by inutual, consent.
.r M.%cCourt svîll continue the paper in bis own
name.

UNITED STATES.
The ,lke Side Publishing Ca. lias faîleti;

liabilîties $6o,ooo.

WVni. Monter, late cf St. John, N. B., is now
working at '%Vheeling, M'est Virginia.

George P. Gordon, inventer cf the Gordon
printing press, <lied on the 27tli inst.

Tlhonnas McDonald, late cf Meriden, Conn.,
is now sobbing on the Star, Providence, R. I.

James N. Matthetvs late editor cf the Bluffalo,
.KY., ComnercWaAdvertiser, lias purchaseti the
Bluffalo Express.

George A. Bailey, late publisher cf the Con.
giessional Globe, <lied at Deering, Me., Dec.
eGh, aged i tfty-seven years.

Col. E. W%. C. Greene, late publisher cf the
Plaladeiphia, Penn., Stinday 7'ranserip, (lied
Dec. 29th, aged forty-nine.

Samnuel Boîvies, the editor anti founder cf the.
Springfield J&'aP:blcap, vho bas been at death's
door for a long tume, <lied on the 16th inst.

The compositors in the office cf WVeed, Par-
sons&aS Ca., Albany, N. Y., have struck against
the employaient: cf an undue number of appren.
tices.

Frank, Sears, fcmmerly cf Buffalo, N. V., is
SÎlir-ing in Providence, R. 1. He is a good
compositor, and occasionally indulges in a bit cf
a race

A lire at the Riverside Press, Cambridge,
%mn., destroyeti sheets of Webster's dictionary

Billy (. ook's fat take lias been Ilspiken'd I up,
andi bis niany friends will lie glad ta learn that
lie is again able to, take lis regular rations frora
tihe copy liook in the Stair office, P>rovidence,
R. 1.

Miss Eliza A. ]?ulsifer, a conipositor ini the
office of the Cap5 e Anu t*t.vertiser, Giloucester,
sufièreti a compoundi fracture of the elbow joint
on Dec. 27th, by its bieing caught in the ina-
chinery of the press.

Boston Typographical Union, nt the January
meeting, expressed the symplathy of its niembers
with the shoernakers out- on strike at Lynn,
Mass., by passing fitting resolutions anti donat-
ing $So towards tlie relief funti of the Knights
of St. Crispin.

Mrs. Sarah Josepha Hale, the editress of
Gode,s Latiy's Book, %vitlî the endi of the year,
took. leave of hier magazine frientis andi laid up
lier editorial pen. She lias reaclied hier ninetieth
year, anti for fifty years has been the editress of
the Lad,,s B)ook andi its Boston predecessor, tlie
Laa).'S Àlag'ziine.

It is stateti that as niany as twenty graduates
of the last class at Hlarvard College would have
faileti in thcir exaniinatîon for the degree of
A. B. hati they not purchaseti the examination
papers of the print.-r. For the past three years
%vealthy stutients liave been in the habit of huy-
ing papers. On tlie discovery of this corruption
the printer -vas discharged.

Richmîond, V'a., Typographical Union, No.
g0, hias voteci to contrihate $25 ta the fond for
paying the expenses of the delegate electeti by
the International Union ta attend the Paris Ex-
position. \Vc arc inforniet tliat only t7vo unions
have mnade any contribution to this cause so far.
It is time ail tlie unions ivere inoving in this
inatter if theyw~isli to rake it a success:

At the 1)ecember meeting of tlie Boston Typo-
graphicai, Union, ïKo. 13, tlie following officers
Nvr elected for tie current year : President, M.
R. «%alshi; vice-president, Dan. N. MeM'à%ullin;
recording anti corrcsponding secretary, Win. H.
Trayes ; fanancial secretary Samiuel K. Headi;
treasurer, Ewving Vjalker; sergeant-at-aris, B.
F. Britten ; trustee cf Mefunt Hope burial lot,
Lemuel 'Murch.

The annual baIl and stipper cf Boston Typo-
graphical Union, No. 13, is announced te conneI
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yrti uato, Charlti,ton <ýrreaj.oa<Ietmt. .1 Aitiptic e dhy etc., valueti at eleven tliou-
nhe publication of the Charlottetown Iherald 1santi dollairs.
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$500, leaving quite a Surplus in the fund of the
association. The followiug gentlemen were
electe.i office-bearers for the ensung terni-
President, \Vm. J. Quinn; vice-president, John
Vincent; recording secretiry, Justin S. Keetlkr;
financial secrettry and treasurer, Morgan L.
Bozart.

COLUvaenî.iTv1'ooRAruiC.AL UN\ioN, No. loi,
NVAsîuNGTON, 1). C.--Fromn the regular quar.
terly circalar, dated Dec. 11, 1877, Wae take the
fottow'ing list of officers and other particulars:-
J. P. Hamilton, president, affiriess, 511 Fourth
street N. W.; C. M%. Cyphers, vice-president,
address, 34 1 street N. E.; F. A. Rhoderick,
recording andt corresponding secretary, address,
35 I Street I. E.; Ed. M.%organ, financial secre-
tar3', address, 3 I street .' E.; Benj. S. Ptatt,
treasurer, adctress, 804 First street N. W.
This union las five hundrect and thirty.one
members ini good standing, and reports but one
cleath for the last terni, that of R. A. MINacomb.

Thle marrlige of MLr. Franl, W. MNclntire
and Miss Susan K. Pratt, both of Boston, Was
celebrated with great ediat at the resiclence of
the bride's brother, S. B. Pratt, Esq., publishier
of the Maýrîboro' Mirr~un4Rev. John
WVillard officiatirag. The brilal attendants wvere
Messrs. Arthur G. Davis and John M. Atwood,
associates of the bridegroom in the Boston Globe
office, and Misses Lucie B. and -lannah M.
P'ratt, of M., sisterbJ of the hride. The recep.
tion was notable in its brilliaucy and, iu its per-
sonne, representatives <ôf fourteen newspapers
and periodicals being among the guests. The
presents avere very ricli and.numerous, compris.
ing among other thîngs valuable contributions
both usefut and ornamental, from Mr. Mclntire's
assoCiates in the Globe office.

.zy AVL~.LI 1 A.

G;REAT BRITAIN.

The daily 7elegraph, London, England, Co
sumes more NO. 3 printing paper than is inra
by ail the paper mitts in Canada.

off at Odd, lrllows' Hall on Feb. 21. Arrange.
ments have been made on a large scale to rnakè'
the affair a success, and as the Boston typos
knoîv how to maiÎage these afilâirs successftilly,
a picasant time may be tnticip.it.2d. Iliggins'
Ninth Regiment Band w'ill farnlisla the dance
music, while a celebaiated quartette will inter-
s-, -rse- glees, solos and choruses at intervals.

The Boston Ikera!d Mutnal Benefit Asïocîa.
tion has proved a decided success, and its work-
ings <turing the first year of its existence have
given immense satisfaction. The first annual
report of its officers, presented at the Jnnuary

.etn, shows the receipis to have been over
$700, and the amounit of sick bencfits paid, over

I

n.
'je

Que of the leading features of Mr. L. J. Jeu.
nings' journalistic and literary venture iii Lon.'
(ton, the w'',îill bc Ai:,erican news.

It is remnarked as a new departure that the
Londlon daily papers have appeared ith)oii tht
leugthy animal review of the events of the year.

On Thursclay, thie zoth inst.. Hliggi)s, dhe
Eugclisli champion oarsrnan, -%vas presentedl %vithi
a meacommeniorative of the last chaio.ij)n.
ship race with Boyd, hy the proprietors of the
N'ewcastte.on-*1yne daily andi weekly Chroujid.

The editor of Tridh gives the playful aine of
'scouts" to the persons -%ho send himi bits of

gossip either front the drawîng roins or thîe
kitcheus of the great. They must be flattered
by the designation. The saine class of î>u:sons
on the turf are called "touts." Thedcistinctio,
betiveen themn is that the "8scout"l iouhl ean»
hiniself a gentleman, and the "itout" a cad-a,
distinction wvithout a différence.

Business, in London, England, to judge front
the followving paragrapli, mnust be in a prettty
fair condition . "'At a meeting of WVaterlowv &
Sons, Queen's I>rinters, (limited)l, tast %veel., a
divideud wvas cteclared at the rate Of 7,3'z IX
cent., noaking, wvîth an interini divideunt prei.
ously declared, a payment of 123• per cent. for
the ycar. The noanaging director stated that a
bonus nt the rate Of 7,1,,z percent. on th,! sal.ries
would be paici to the salaried officers of the coin-
pany.

The report again cornes from London dt
James Gardon Bennett, the proprietor if the
New Y'ork Ilralii, is about to start another
claity, to be called the Ilerald, in the lhritish
metropotis. The report is rendered plauible
by the fact that Mr. Bennett lias beau in Eng.
land nearly a year, and that he îvoutd scarcelIy
have remained there so, long unless hie had some
other object in viewv than pleasure. A l.îndon
Iferald published by Mr. Bennett would be ae,
to be a lively Imper, and wvould crecte sorne sir
in English journatistic circles. The N2%w York,
IPorld justly says that the best journals of botb
countries have something to learn front eacb
other.

Mr. Chartes Kerr, formerly King's Printer fc
Scotland, avas a inan of sornewhat original
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character. Finding that the King's Printers of
former days bail been in the habit of wearing
court clothes, lie determineil, after receiving his
appointment, to, revive that fashion, andl accord-
iagly appeareil ini the streets of Edinburgh, very
much to the surprise of his acquaintances, in a
gay suit of scarlet, with the proper appendices
or a dress sword, cane, etc. A frienil at length
ventureil to, remonstrate with him upon this
stiange tantrum, repoesenting how much it ex-
citeil the %wondcr anud ridicule of the public.

"M»"said Kerr, over his shoulder, III like
to vex the public."

Tfhe daily issues of the London papers is as
follotws: »Ôaily 7kgraph, mînisterial, 267,000,;
Standaîrd, tory, 200,000. Tne issue of the
Dait)y .Nezs, liberal, during thre war of 1870-71
sometînles exceedeil 300,000 copies; it now
averages 230,000. Thre Lonlon 2imes spends
more than $Sooooo for its paper, and for its
printng ink $2o,ooo. Each advertisingcolumrr
i this journal, ndl it averages nine pages of
them, brîngs in a revenue of $35,ooo. Thre
outlay in foreign correspondence amounits to at
least $40,000 per annuni. The circulation
varies %vith thre exciting intelligence of thre day,
being on the average about 200,000, aind occa-
ionally considerably higirer.

.Nr. Chenery, a celebrateil Orientalist, and
one of thre revisors of thre 011 Testament, suc-
ceeds MNr. Delarre as editor of thre 7DTms. Hie
is a mari about fifty.one years olil. Hie was
boru in Ilarbadoes, edutcatel at Eton and Cami.
bidge, and was afterwards calledlto thre bar at
Liricoln's Inn. He is reportec) hoivever, never
to have practiceil; lie lias given hionself up to
letters, especially to Oriental literature, in wbich
Ire bas become an authority. He has been pro-
fessr of Arabic at Oxford, andl it was in couse-
qirence of bis researches iri this departnient of
iterature that ire receiveil honors froni twvo dif-
fernt quarters : froin thre late Sultan, who in
1869 rioninateil him, a member of the Order of
Iledjidie, andl front tire cirurch, in whose behaif
lre mas mmade a member of thre Olil Testament
Comrpany of thre Bible Revisors. Mr. Cheuery,
who is somewliat of a recluse, and flot at ail thre
bil of mari the public wvould have supposed
kgs suiteil for tire post, will continue bis Biblical
labors. 1,r. Dclanc's ailvice will stili be avail-
able on important occasions. It bas frequently
bme stateil that Mr. Stebbing, the prescrit sub-
tditor, wvould succeed to tlie post ; but it is said
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that hie resikns iris prescrit situation, and only
continues bis connection witir thre paper as a
leader-writer. Mr. iVrederic Clifford, it is saîd,
will be the new sub-editor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A paper chîmn y, fifty feet in lieight, lias
been constructel for a factory at Breslau, Long
Island. It is rendereil fireproof ani mpcrvious
to, water by a cliemical operation. It works
satisfactorily.

The nurrîher of newspapers publishel and sol
in Gernuany, according te the P;rùdtng 77rn#e,
amounts to 2,300,000,000 per annum. 0f
foreigri newspapers about 14,000,000 copies
passeil througb thre post for distribution in Ger-
many in 1875.

A camp ncrvspaper, entitled Thte NPyihg Wir
.Sheed, is published weekly nt the ireailquarters
of the Russian army in tire field. It contaîns
news of general interest to, tire army. Thre price
in tire army andl in Russia is placeil at three
roubles for six montirs.

Schneider, the inventor of lîthography, lbas
just had a monument unveiled to bis memàry ini
Munich. Ie died in 1834. Too poor to get
tire means of pninting bis orvn rvotks, lie sought
some cheaper mode of multiplying copies, and,
by a happy accident, inventeil lithograpiry.

Thre most enrinent journalist in Russia is..
Katkoff, a frien:I Gf thre Czar andl a pet of tire1
Planslavist party. He conducts tire Moscow
Gazelle, a journal controllel by the University
of Ntoséov. Ha bas hireci it on a lease of
tivelve years in consîderation of the annual pay-
nient of nearly $6o,000, an enormous rentai,.
but as the pape-r has a circulation of 40,000
copies, andl a nxonopoly of a .itertising in the
city, lie is making a fortune out of it.

'fhc cause of thre fatal duel at MNarseilles ire-
tween two roted journalists was, that M. Daîmne,
tire editor of tire Bonapartist Ai.-le, sai-in the
presence of 11. Clovis Hughes, tire editor of thre
5t.uine R.Oeli4na-that women who did flot go
te churcir to ire rnarried, bail no right te wear
orange florvers. M.Nr. Hughes took, tis as an in-
suIt to his wife, to whvlronihe was marriel witir.
out any religieus caremony, an.d sent a chal-
lenge. Thre weapans were swords. hl. Huglies
bail a sliglit scratch on niis shoulder; but M.
Daimie was rira througbi tire lungs, andl died
%vhile being carri ' e off tlie grounil. Hie was
only twenty.five years.of age.
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Woodi Engraving ln Canada. ending in favor of the wealthy maxi, and4

Walker flot only got nothing for bis N%çork ad

To Mr. J. H. Walker, of Montreal, we be ivas coxidemned to pay costs, but hadi tO Pol

lieve, belongs the bonor of being the first to back the nîoney lie bad received on aCCOe"''
practice tbe art of Wood engraving in Canada. oihiret Tegetrnmbro h 0

le it was wbo made tbe cuts for the first illus- traits prixited in the Dai!y Witness, of MoOOtM

trated paper publisbed in this country--Pitnch for several years, ivere engraved by hinm fr00o

in Cnada-a comic paper printed at 'Montreat OV
in he earzS5. Nthng n te wy o ~ photograpbs. (The late portraits in the alor
in he eari85. Nthig i th wa ofills-paper were flot of bis cutting. The Wj4iles liaS

trating books or papers, by means of Wood en- its own engravers, but it bas the honestY xi0t to

graving, ha endn rvost htdtadvertise, as others do0, for fir.rt-c/d5ts i'r

unless it was that of the small cuts in IlStarke's siperéor work, or anything of the kifld).e

Almanac." These latter ivere nmade by 'Mr. odnrvisinTtl'ïiured 1 jor

Cyrus Swett, a steel-plate engraver, witl wbo cft~ oiinwr u yM.\aktfO

Mir. WValker served his time as a seat andi COP- bis own drawings, wvbich -e re entirely Originl'
per-plate engraver. Tbat class of ivork, flot Notbing ba CIteobende to illustrat

alTording fult scope for originality of design, n'as ,vnt i d heistorof this countr ther ttil

abandoned by Mr. W. for Wood engraving, and vewts of itse sc ryo hsconr

being of an artistie, rather than mechanical, (lis- Anth tas of wo sen rk nvsrug (ot at

position, bie produced many works sbowving the ail ongenica tof or maio ge nit cad b(no

feelingis of an artist. Amon- his other works grves trasfe lok eega ing sh 0<

migbt be mentioned ait of tbe wood cuts for the ba" enaraypinet'h ra i

Geotogical Survey of Canada, under tbe late Sir business forced bim to seek for assistanlce#nd

Williami Logan and Mr. Billings. They ex- amns tes ebogtfonNe £rOrk a

pressed great satisfaction witb the îvork (sorte t> rmr o ayaprnie vr tr~

thousands of doltars Worth), and prononced~ it at that tim2-many of thcm are noW scae

equat to anything that coutd be done in Lon- tbroughout the D)ominion, but, so far, tbe Stan 0

dIon, England. He made nearly ait of the Wvood a( fteratla o envr tYt
arcof hei artlia no bee vey eev'thed

engravings contained ini Dr. Dawson's works- Neîvspaper anîd job offices noW have, tli

these latter ivere made in Montreal and printed IlWood cutters," as they cati themn, an îvory

in cotan. le dewandenraved tbe greater are not asbamed to advei-tise for frsf -clits$ 'V

numer f he utsin"Loetls eogaph " A first-class axtist, it is needless to saY,.
flot of so high a ctass, to be sure, as the surveY not be ixiduced to do tbis îvork, were bis

îvork, but good cuts, although they m-ere badly indeed necessary. There are others,
etectrotyped and printed too grey in color. lie out artistic knowtedge, who advertise tbei1I
made nunierous illustrations for tbe illustrate(l asdIgrr, n vlnrmiet 1 tOst '>

edition of the Montreat llrald, issued by the thing-quacks tbere are in tbe arts aswei"

proprietors on New Vear's day for several years. the medical profession.
Attof the views in the itlustrated supplement t> xIn the city directories ail engravers are eri

the Montreal Gazette, under Messrs. Lowe &- classified as diesign1ers and engravers. 'Fb
Chamberlixi, publislied in book formi. Latterlv, taehsaieeiet. hog h ign e

ail tbe cartoons and minor cuts for Dg'ca of th oplradeeymx htC114,

comi paer. fr~xidrawngsof is wxi An-transfer is nom, called a "ldesigner." L O

other comic paper calted Ginchuckle, being tb rs ilto fa t, ule of t

started by a prominent public maxi of 'Montreal, speak of good taste, often seen in Ou n
Mr. Walker was engaged to make the drawings pesado1iclrec--ei~~l play e0i

axid cuts for it-furnisbingy the printer, îveek the ignorance of the great body of the pub ci
after week, with entirety original subjects. Tbe this respect. There are no first-cIats egr

cartoons were, at the time, very niuch praised in tbe province of Quebec-tbere is n' n
by the press of both provinces. This pub- sustaixi theim. Ontario bas soie 90 4  si-
tication baving served tbe purpose for v.hicb but in Quebec ait sorts of people colistan '

it ivas started, the proxioter of it repudiated any vertise for the very best work, loWe- 1çt>ltoi
responsibility for its debts, refusing to pay the etc. From long experience and natUirai'

artist. Tbis brougbht about a harrassixig laîv suit, tbe subject of this notice has welt ee



yepctation, and does not lay dlaim to iwhat he is
not deserving of. Ilis card wiIl be found on
ppg 178. _______

Th. Sawàpaper ut Quebec City.

Weé give below a list of the newspapers pub.
lisbed in the city Of Quebec since 174 up t0
ihe end of the year 1877, 1whih the date of their
eublisbment, compiled by Ilorace Létu-

Gaette d Que3ec, June 2 x, 1764.
le Courrier &- Quebee, November 24, i-SS.
T"he Que3ec leract, Noveniber 24,«, î7SS.

I21e Qixd&v lleni/c4 NoveMljer 26, 1789.
Le Migasia de Qwae4 August, 179)2.
l'à- Qu&5e~ DùaLs, £'iM Jrajanuary

ILe Ciaain, Ncweniîber 2z, iSoG.
Courrier de Q.iaber, january 3, 1 So-.
Le Frai Canadien, March 7, iSîo.
17e Canadieux visitor, May, 1811.

174e Commercial List, May, i Si6.
Le 1920rpk îz.
7IkE liuirer, May 1, 182 1.
La &atise/e, z827.
GIele PatrOlque, JUlY 12, 1823.
Le>$urnal k Medetinejanuary, i Sz6.

lA & fue.~k uek, MIay xi, £826.
LElectwr, Jîîly 16. IS27.
TeStar (Ptfile, l)eceniber 5, à 827.

V.&ie Ca,:adieuue, I)ecenibr 7, 18.33.
LrTdcegrqle, March 7, 1837.
Àruiiug llerald, APtit 25, 1837.
LeLib:ral, Jwie x17, x 37.

T»Lit.,rary Trauserit, January 1.3, ISSS.

Coin du Feu, 'Novernher 21, 1840.

L'Institut, Match 7, 1841.
JJritisk NorîA Americtin, MINay îo, i34t.

M- Qe3c A4rgus, N*Qembtr 3, S1
L'.rtisan, Octoher 5, 1842.

77m 9andard, Noveniber 29, 1S2
Le 'cmr»#al de Qaùc., December i, à3S42.
.7à Que3ec lferaLl October 19, 1S43-
Le Castor, NI\oetiler 7, 1843.
Qstbx 77mres, Fébmuary 30, 1844.
Rereau, April 4, zS«4.
Fr&.man's 7uumr-ili, June 7, 1344.
£eMŽuzutird, June 20, 184.
COmmercial Courrier, OctOb--r 4, î345.

le Guardian, Octoher 4, 1 4i.
Vetruiq. Chr0duic, MSIY 1 S, 1347.

L'.4mi de a RJ-4ion et dû la 1rkDeccm.
ber 13, î847.

7ke Que3ec .S.tr, M.Nay 3, 1 S4 S.
le EiruMay 25, 1848.

'.e?,Octoher, :84g.
(Cauadie.'a l.'sdepcudesd,» May. 1849.

la &'ntissdk du Peuple, Mardi 26, 1 S5o.
Ordre Social, M.%ardi zS, :SSo.
7âe Cantidsaa Ecelesiasuka! azl D--cr-

ber 20, 1S30.
VOir-ritr, lMay 6, zS5t.

La 1'eix du J>orple, December 26, îSiî.
Our %zslr.111, SCIteMh)er 24, 1852.
J>rcteitajt lies, .September 3, îS5 3.
Quebec Ca/û,eist, 1853.

le Ob sea--!r, Match 30, 1854,
L'idepeiidzsi, juIy i, 1854,

Sinlar'sAluth,'Cirai/ar, januaMy 1855.
LeNtoaNo;ember 20, 385c.

Miiay Gitztt JanuarY 17, 1837.
Le Courrier dut GzCCIIdù, February 1, 185-1.
La Ciîtidýle; May 9, z857.
Le F'atasque. ?ovember 19, 1857.

1>-e Viezdicator, December, 1857.
Giasc'ni, March -, iSS
L'Obserevaleur, .March 9, xS3S.
Las Citcidd/e, April 3. I858.
nYe Que.W, lleaild, May 5, ISSS.
Chariveari, Nlay îo, iS33.
Le C/ueo.', îSS.
Le Y>ehor dcc l.:ii/kr,ý juIy xS, zS5S.

LeBuru bElruary 1, 1859.
.Y:se Gridir4en,, JUly 23, 1859.

l7însu' lirrer if l~rimnFebruary
2S. 1860.

La jforzae,~ June 9, iS6o.
Litizr4îfeir Canaiidien, S&pItqniîer 26, 186o.

Siree., Cir.nadiensts, January, iS6a.
lYs x., .,i.r or L'O3urerz!jitenr, Jan., îS61.
Les Debats, March 22, 1862.

QuaWDaiy .e wr May, îS63.
Le Grop'uard, .S--Itemiber 27, £862
lYse lrith Canad:.iant A'evieu.., Dc-c., iS62.
Le Fo'rer (adinjanuary, 1863.
l 7u". xpon-ent, May, iS63.
L'Echo da I'n3eile, jitly 25, 18S63.
La Tribaune, August- 23, 1863.
La Sei,~ October 29, IS6 3 .
flze D.ze Novcîîîber 2, IS63.
La i caraite, November 14, îS63.
La ni n, Novcmlbcr 1S, I863.
L ta i, jaxiuary >, 1864.

lY Â4roi prul 6, 1864.
L'JLîf4zr, Seiembilcr, IS6..
Sci limire, cbruarv xi , t865.

L'Oj':zede a Mlie, APil 17, iS65.
.sftadaeon. luse, 'May 20, 3865.
7k .;Prite, JuIne 7, IS65.
Le Pr.rej, $ctîbr6, îS65.
Gizalx.Ydui Commel,:rze -tctlindsre 3tay 12,

i ff6.
L'lkc*It7tnr, iNay 19, 1866.
7:&e Cornet, Oc-tobc-r 27, îS66.

-7,Yleraph, -Nay i, îS6 7 .
LEeee4MaY 15, îS67.

,L'eAo du l'aq¶l, June 1, 3867.
L'Omnibus, 3867.
La .Sasngzue &pteniîbr 14i, :8.67.

7>ze Quivr, Dccnilher 1*2, 3867.
Ch.zrù?.zri CazdcJuse 5, x1868.

Sstrd~y c~.wNovcmber 14, IS63.
LeAtlte Canadien, D-cember, XS6S.

Gazetdte Oj/iidle, january 16, :86g.
Gaz.elle des Famrila Ctinaieunves at .ledi.

cana, October, îScGg.
I.' OinivuXstio4e, ay 3, 1870.

L'idependasst, June, 1870.
Thek Sat.vrity Budg4t, -NOembper t2, tS7o.

I
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L'Opiuumo du P'eupie, April S, 1871.
Irish Seviiuel, Feb. S. i872.
2ke Irifk Cisei, jUly, 1872.
lâe Catiadian 1>1hiatdist, Sept. 1, 18724
L'Esferaîee, Septtmber 2S, 1872.
L'.Ecàa de la Session, November, 1872.
Annvals de/a Bonne Sie. Anne, April, 1873.
7:k Daily 2'le4erath, May, 1874.
Le CmUtiateur, September -. 1874.
7» Cat/u'lk Viritor, Lkecember, 1874.
Le _/aurnal de St. PacA, Deceniber z4, 1374-
L.'Union de St. Rock, at de St. Sauveur, J une

12, 3875.
Le Mmdie CanaadLws, July 15, 1875.
The Lage?, August x4, 3875.
7k .Da:itî 7k4e-rdiok, November 9) 1875-
7%& Vrthera Star, Navember 2o, 3875.
7he Qu&-&- Star, Novembher 27, 18,5.
La Voane, March, 1876.
Le F/gara, March 30, 1876.
Le Rezvi4 May 2o, 3876.
Anna/s cf. St. Ani: ofBeaupre, Junc, 1876.
Le 4Vorveliste, November 27, 1876.
7kh Coapss; january 27, 1877..
L'Edaireur, August 4, 1877.
L'Ouvrier-, November S, 1877.
The Ed:lpr Navember a2., 1877.

The Manumctuie 0; Newfflpor8

Prabably nat ane tenider in a thousand is
aware of the immense amount ai labar necessary
fur the production ai a newspaper. First, the
cultivation ai the cotton, which is t1ht basis ai
the white paper, the collection ai tht rags (aiter
having been worn in iabric shape of some style
or athtr) by thetiun peddlers and old junk mrer-
chants, the sarting, bleaching, grinding, milling,
drying, cutting, counting, folding, bundling and
carting tht stock to the printrng office-these
operations altagether foi-m an initiatory process
which is almost entirely mechanical, and which,
thougli ahsoluttly necessary, stin inconsidera-
ble, ifinot trivial, in comparison with the mental
efforts and headwork necessary ini the gi-t
plan of constrtzcting a newspaper.

In the ltad mines the laborers dig and delve
hy their fiicktring lights, txposed ta numerous
known and unknown dangers contingent upon
unergraunid excavation. The lead heing înixed
wtith hardening subsîance ,rocuned iront other
parts ofithe carth ai the expense ofi indeinite labor
ami restai-ch, is c.w. -by the farinders into the
seemingly insignificant types, which in turn have
many pracesses ani bands ta go through before
theyare rtady for the printer, who, aiter "4laying
the cases,» muast ha-e copy bzzfare he cari set up)
the bright and glistcning types. & reqjuisitiori
is now macle upan thc editor, who ini toi-n must
"1do or dit." Sorretimes ht is called upon ta,

meet bath alternatives, especially when a 1matsiily
writtcn article impinges an oppanent's politicail
44carris.1"

Vlie caruscation!; of an editor's brains are geit-
erally supposed to be perennial, and the suis-
take is seldomn discovered excei hy anîibitious
critics; whose lunacy somnetines abtrudes them
upan tht reading public. A column Ilader,
daily, will soan run their littie wells dry, and
they begin ta realize that passihly they cannai
fill tht rate ai editar--that perhaps they can
shavel liciter than th.-y cari write. But as the
real editar hands us saine copy, we hid these
superficials an evcrlasting and affèctianate adfieu.

As tht brain ai the eclitor conceiveil the Mencs
ta be printed ini the article ini hand, sa the heain
ai the campasitor must i turri camprchiend
those icleas balore they cari b! correctly de-
velaped in type. Afier a hasty glance ai the
copy, the types are scparately lified ita the
"stbick Il îrich is held ini the leut band, iirhile,
tht right arm and ]&anci sing back antI farth
fraont case ta stick like a tireless penduluin, car-
rying a leaden passenger whase face atone is a
sufficient guarntet ai intelligence and worth ta
the warld. Once the article in type, a îîrooi
sheet is tak-en, which is read by the editar or
proof-reader, the errars (if any) miarked on the
margin, and given baclc to tht carrpositor for
correction. (Tht saine pracess abtains i n re-
gard ta ail matters Teceived by mail, îclcgraphi
ar athtrwise, -which. are destintd ta appcxar in
print.) Tht matter is then placedl in the iorm

by tht fareman, Carcfufly lockecl up in a citakt
or '1 turtie,» and sent ta the press roamn, tuherc
the huge 4"cylinder" (lirepared at a cosi of
$20,ooo ta $30,CO0, perhaps,) is soan whirlirg
off the sheets by thousands; and hefore yoa
art ready ta sip jour marning cofke the ncws.
boy s ini tht streets bavc muade you awarc af tbe
latest news froin ail parts ai the worlcl and a
portion ai -1ew Jersey. XY t..

Correspandents are reninded that their r-1
naine must accompany cvery conînlunicaliOt
'%Vé cannai take any notice ai lettrs îvhicn tht
abore rideis iiolated1. Itcms ainews arcol-
sent ta this office by friend%, na doiffit, but ibcy
ai-t perf2ctly useless ta us utnless accorapaetkl
by the i-t narne ai the -&riter.

CAX.%%ASS.icRs aire wantcd for the Jlliseil4st l
e"trcity amd town in tht Doaminian ai Canada
Unitcd States and Grcat Iiritain.

I
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?&I'ER NO. 2

"4In short, al) those brilliant arnd spirit-stir-
ring effusions which the circumstances of thre
present limes combine te draw forth, and i hich
tire press transinits te us %%ith such astonishing

etity, %%-.rn front thre lips, andi instinct with
tbe soul, of thre speaker wouid have been en-
tirelyloest te posterity andi cemparaîiveiy little
krrown te ourseives, haci it not been for the
Waiities afrbrded te their preservation by short-

bair. Were thre operations of tirose who are
prokèsienally engageci in exercising this art, te
be suspended, but for a single wecic, a biank'
woulc lie left in thre political and judicial lristory
of thre country, an impulse wouid ire ivanting te
ü£r public rnind, and the nation would bc- taraglt
t0 <tel 2Md acknowledge thre important purposes
it answcrs in the great business of life.

"A practical acquaititarce %with. tbis art iii

blry favrorable te thre improvenient of thre
mrind, invgeorating &il is faculties anrd drawîng
forth ail ts resources. Tire close attention te-
q"rste in folewing thre w-ice of the speaker in-
dites habits cf patience, perieverancc and
watcbFulness<cvhicli wili graduailly extcntl tirera-
xel te otirer pursuits andi avocations, anrd at
kneingl ure thre wriîer te exercise them on evcry
ocesion in life. Whenwriting in publicit will
aira be necessaty to dstnguish amidadiere te tire
train of treught which i-uns, througli tire dis-
cocrrs, and te observe thre modes of its connec-
trou. IMis will naturailly bave i tendency te
Seri thre minci with quiclcness of apprehension,
sud will impart an habituai readirress andl dis-
fiirtes of perception, as wveil as metho.iical
smpiicity of arrangement, w-hicli cannot fail te
conclirce greatly te mental superiority. Thre

Jcdgmnt rî 1 bce strengthened and tire taste te-
<tard; anc the practitiorrer -wiii, by degreesý., bce-
comr habituateci te seize tire original anil iealing

P=ef a disceurse or harangue andi te reject

aàtm s commoi-pacr, tri-.al, or unifier-
esing.

"T'lhe Memor>' is aise improvec by tire prac-
bir of sterrography. Tbe obligation the uvriter

i n rte tain ini bis min4 the last sentence
of tk.espeaker, at tire same time that lic is care-
fiilyattending te tire foilow'ing one, miust be
Ïqbiy berreficial te tirat facuit>', wbicb, more
lin an>' other, cwes its improrement te exer-
dime JAMc se imuci are the powers cf reteirtien

slrengthened and expandeci by tis exertion, that
a practical sirortirand i riter wîll frequently re-
colleci more wiîhouî wvritirrg. than a persou un-
acquinteci with tihe art couid copy in tire saine
lime by tire uise cf commonirand.

"'Ithlaslbeen jistly'ob)serveci- TIis science
ciraws eut ail thre powers cf the mind-it excites
invention, irupror-es thre ingenirity, matures tihe
juîginent and enclows the retentive facuit>' with
the superior acivantages cf precision, igilance
andi perseverance"' W.' H. F.

Te b. Cmtimue.

Hew To De It

One of the irost enjoyable occasions in ivich
ht has i>een our lot te liarticipale iras the social
entertainment irnd supper given by the Provi-
dence Typographical Union, No. 33, le ils
mninbers andi inviteci guests, a feir evenings
since. ire company assemblei about cight
o'cieck, andi after thre disposition cf srrndry isi-
ness iratters (ht being a regular monthly mieet-
ing). tihe union formaiiy adjourniec and tire
exercises proper commerrced, Mr. Alexander «.L.
Robertson, the popular andi efficient presicicnt
of tihe union, cccupying the chair.

Firsi ini order ivas an exquisite piano -soie,
finel>' rendered, lry Mr. Fred. M. Simoncls,
whose instrumentation r-as net only "16non-
pareil," but "14briliiant," captivating ail eacs aI
thre fn-st "dtasir" lit iras foliowed by 'Mr.
WmVi. F. Elisre, vocaiist, in one cf iris finesi
piees, ceceiving an enore, te wrich ie re.spcnd-
eli in bis usuai faultles style, the tender piathos,
flexihility and compass cf his pleasani voice lit-
cail>' brirrging don-n thre bouse. Mr. Josephi
I)elarthe gave a number of very alîpreciabie
recitations froni Shakespeare andi other poets,
irbicir %verc highly enrjo) ed by every erre present.
Next came a -àlvcy solo, in clear andi ringing
terres, fromn MNaster IL Cornelius liames, a lad
cf tirvelve cr fourteen oec f age, uirose voice
combines that flexibiliîy andi strength requisite
te produce thre finest licad andci dest tones whiiclu
areliard te demark. 1lis ecore was "O0, Mefliy,
My D)acling, from Over thre Sea," andi brougii
a storn cf epplause. Ouher ircitations b>' Mr.
DeBlarthe, andl sglos by INesscs. Simon<is andi
Elisirrec followed, uintil supper is azrnounccdl.

After ample justice te itht -.iarrd, xiur mici
the tables were ioaded, letters vere read from a.
number cf inviteci îersons who were unable te
lie present, and tire vauieus toasts vecrenau
cespendeci te cight Ireartil>', the exercises beirrg
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interspersed %witli vocal music by an excellent
quartette. '"Our President"I was responded ta
hy 'Mr. Robertson, who cordially %velcomed the
gucsts. Mr. 'N. Bangs 'Williams responded
feelinglyt b "Our Deceased Brothers," relating
niany touching incidents in bis and their earlier
years, showing the noble traits and qualities
they possessed and exercised, accasionally forci-
MiY illustrating bis reminiscences wlîh a living
and very suggestive diagram representing a col-
lateral wveakness of which pt-inters are generally
devoid, but which a feiv do under-"1 stand." lie
touched n tender 41chard." Messrs. Cooley and
Ornisbce also had pleasant wvords for those
whose fornms hnve been worked off and placed
an the dead galley. "'Our Ouests"' -%as very
pleasantly respontled to by 'Mr. Carroll, of the

S:ayDispatch ed. corps, and IlOur Eiitors"
rcceivcd the facetious attentions af M-\r. JonesI of
the Prc,-ss. Severail other editors, reporters and

printers fo]lowcdl in a sîmilar happy vein, andl
many pleasantries svere indulged which we re-
gret %ve have neither trme or space to record.

'Many amusing incidents miglit be mentianed
showing thc rcady %vt of the compositors, and
its quick appreciation. I)uring the reading af
te letters an illegible word produced a pause,

%vlicn "lIlcm dash i;" was instantly suggestesi by a
.tyIo sibting r.car, wvhich conrulsed the assenibly,
:ani lte reading 'vent on. Another illegible
wor(l following the phrase IlI amn l-44 stuck" I
-was aptly and instantly suggestcd, whtich pro.
<luced roars of laughtcr; and thus the evening
hours passed pleasantly away, wvith spantancous
wib and epidemic jnllity.

Puring the exercises, Mr. Clarence E. Burt-
well, the 10oastmaster of the occasion, alluded to
the -Ire.lir:il, and called on your representa.
tîve, who rcsponâed briefly as follovs.
Alir. I'residie, aor? Croeleaj.

A p-ap.gun on thie blie-fucld soundç lights
And that is mny condition here so-night.
flic hec.avier guns you've heard had exc'il<'nt aim,
Andl caci brought down it.% special favirite game.;
liecs zf marTs#nicn ail, shey sea ta be,

Thlice of Our typographic family.
'lie. iei Jli r itt welcome face--
WVtW -cach us how ta graw in godly grade, 'Q
I)*.s!ctnitatc ite liglh:ning gather'd w.
Or pi our victua2ls, clothing-yoe, ourshats.
No bctter Sio&k in Market is, to-day;
ltivc,çt adolla-ht will surely psy.
PoAor Gutcnberg, aur great.graitd patriarch,
Lefi on the world a lasting regal mark
Ifiat cinnot br effaccdl, thatîgh priestcraft die
Ilu ciorts main ta prove i ai a lie.
Praogre.ssion dlaimts out ilsdul, INobe ant,

*Jo carry out ta human kind hier part.
lu this grea: theutre of active lile;
I*heat let it ever bc aur constant strifc
*To iet aur types; and have aur proofik carrect.
'lO have aur mediuim and aur bank cannect,
And perfect ev'ry new imnpressçion pull.
So that our quoin bo% may bc alway% full;
Our dual folios register all right,
WVith runniug titkes always% clear and bright:

Our fauins campletc. and aIl wcll jttqtificd--
The press ai ie, an which they'rc ta bc tried,
WVith unrelcnting rigor cycles on-

A fly takes off tue shect-the wark iî donc.

The exercises lasteti until near rininglit, ana
for pleasing diversity were, throughout, suich as
only the Providence pt-inters knotv haw to gel
up, and we congratulate theni upon their entire
success an this occasion. Té the coninitec of
arrangements, andi especcally ta MNr. Blurtivell,
wve tender the sincere thanks ai thteMicln
for thte many courtesies extended its humble car.
respondent. XY1.o.

PRI\XTER's GRtltl.-The foiiowing is an ac-
knowledgmenb of a wedding notice :an<l a gen.
erous allowance ai cakze by a professor cf typ)o.
gra phy : l"We ntake aur niast respectable bow
ta the happy ttvain, anti J. the opportunity ta
retut-n our thanks; for this almnost un*'el act af
liberality. May the matrimonial chase, which
flow locks the fat-m of ouritrother typaj, justifyall
his preconceived impressions. tIn wvhatcver § ai
the country he may roani, witether callett upan
ta face the -ine maves ai adverse fortune, or
stand before the -lt and .1 of enernies, ni-q his
life be sucli that, witen the ",, of death shalh bc
laid an him and the . af existence draivs ta a
close, lie may praduce a dlean proof, and lam
a clear title ta an honorable "F in the page of
histary as m-ell as ta an earbhly inheritance bc-
yond the ~

%Ve invite those who have any knowletlge of
pt-inters, ratives ai the Dominion fc =4anda
who are warking in any forcign country, ta scnd
in the namnes ai aIl sucli, togcîher %vith a short
accoutit ai where ilicy serveti thiit pc¶ie
ship, how long since they lcft home, whcrc tbey,
are Nvarking, antI any ailier particulars that

-igbht bce cansideresi of inierest ta their formar
friends or campanions, shapniates or a.cquaint.
ances.

4fr. Ml'illiam '%Valker, who travels for ta
'Napanec 'MaIls Pajier M4anufacturing Company,
is authorized ta receive subscriptions andtiadrt-
tisemtents for the alimeZd!aa. l)on'î forget hi.
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Tht joy.tt Oran apprentice are Uot very sweet,
While lie pick% up type, as; lc etands on his féct:
When he cce.s work at the hour of secven,
Oar devi, jim, sayt 'tis swccîcr than heavcn:

Ironically.

lu IlCur Jim Ilis nac saint, tht-s I muet confc,
He., At in great trouble, and shows mach dk-trtss
«At iridles that ner have tu do with or stickç,
.bd tnare happy would bc to " knock off"i at six,

Ptinctttally.

Though jim is a chap that-s rond of th 4 gabs"
.sad ofteîî says toou mttch for such a yctang lad.
yet, alt;gethtr, lhere is many a worse boy
Who ttavors hi% saucc wth-" What do yots sai,"t

CORRESPONDENOZ

"The Art; Preservaive of all Arts."

ST. Jeux\, N. Bl., Dec. 31, 1877.
In t he N.\ovemiber number of the illicedlazy 1

W~ tisat1 "Ilair Space," like a "1giaul refreslhed
lili new vie"bas ag-ain taken up bis peu in
&fcnce of bis p)et subject, and with great volu.
blity labors liard to couvince your readers Itlm
âey do not understanà tbc literai mcaning and
proper application of the quotation-"11 Tht art
Pa=rvative of al arts"ý-if tbey do flot accept
lis<1eSition. It is aniusing, however, to finci
fiat mucli of what lic advuces to, strengtheu
Wiytenîls to wveakcrs bis argument, anti, not.
iilusanding such a stupendous effort, I still

tEiù lie is as fair offethe mark as ever.
He magnanimously relers t0 your Richtmtondt
oesponcient, and readil>' swalIows the sugar.
=-td pili bestowedl xipou imi b>' that gentie.
mni, but does not deign te notice yottr other
satrihutors, because they %were flot "11niauiy»
msaýh Io swccîeu their renîarics on bis grent
1LT2Xa cftusion ivithia littie dose of flatter>'. 0
naý, buw cas4ly art. thon tickieti!

1 sii iu my former article, andi 1 again rcpeat
~tit the beading-" TIs art preservative of

aîs--lad no coitnection %vithh is communi-
Il wis unnccessary, 1 Lnw for me to

your rentiers tisat, for I finki other parties,
lave reati bis cansnunication, express tihe
C opinion.

Mfer occupying- a large rpace- in teliing lis of
wrnserfui improvements in the ari, andi con-
.. tht it is a -çast hencfit te mankinti,

says : 'lIf Cbings are to bave a living exist-
the> must bic reprodtaced from lime Io
n' that "'everything brougt int Ibis
lbas thse stamp of decay nsarked upon il;

cousequent>', prinling cannot lie a preservatîve
art. A xnans perceptive faculties must ixîdeeti
lie powerfui if be cau discover. anyîhing in the
ubove sentences to warrant suchs a belief.- No
dottbt ail thiugs human will in lime deca>', and
even beaven anti eartb shall pass aNvay, and lie
no inore ; yet ail this dots not I)rove that print-
ing is nul the preservator of ail arts.

1 take the quotatien, as applieti to, printing,
te incan literaily, by ils agency, lte preserv-
lion of the arts andi sciences during lte ex-
istence of our planet, and man's duration. As
long as Ihe-e Iast manid will possess, I
tbink, tihe necessary powver, by uîilizing tbe
press, lu "1reproduce front lime to limec" aily
pulicationl ou science, art, or nîechanics for
the benefit of the present or succccdling<, genern.
tiens, andi ly tisus exercisissg such, a power,
prinîing naturaily becones the preservalor of
ail1.

Again, "H,1-air Space " says: "Wlîa wvostd
thse press bie to-day if there wvere 110 riironds
andi telegraphs?" This is anaîher point set
forth. to prove tisa the quotation is a mnisuomer,
etc. '%Vhy not as]. what %vould raiiroads and
telegraphs lie to-day if decaying mnia wec isot
bere Ie nianipulale theint? 1)id flot the press
exist before cîllier of the ahove; anti lias il not
been madie ssibservieut in many wvays Io aid tise
îîroiecîors of andi contracters for these splendid
Il'iren horses" and tise eIectrîc %vires? It was
flot ail donc b>' pen anti inlî. No, sir, te in-
delible stanîp of the press lias donc ils sisare
towards, furthering tisese gi-cal works, wlîicb wvilI
ever I)c.arlestimony te ils powver lu aiding miu
le lirescrvc for the lienefit of comîng generaliens
these two gi-cal wvorks ef art anti science. Diti
nol te produclions of thc )rfss-siowViy, 'lis
truc-each %varions parts cf the %verid ly cuber
ireans?

44Obliterate entirely the tclegraph antd rail-
ro.td," "Uni 11CTSpace" 'says, andi tht press wonîd
«'sinipi>' lie a local disrfminator tif nesbut
bc dlots flot teli ns toe wbn.t extent or hov widely
such ncwvs is anti can bce disseminaled by cilber
nicins! To strengtben bis argument lic refers
Io tht lied and shoc business, agriculture, andi
a itost cf oîber thing, iwhich do nul aflèct tht
point ah issue, andi which I will pass b>' without
furtiter comment, anti cali attention te anotiier
of bis items: "Cannot the arlist ivho bias fin-
islicti bis mnasherpiece "-mark, his w%%ords-" ldu.
plicate the sanie, anti cannot tht samcl lic <le
ovcr again a TloUSA?1I) VEARtS IIE!WE AS Now2'

I
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0 yes, certainly! Is it flot quite possible, and
just as likely, that such an admission ivilI appiy
to, the Éripiter and his art as it does to thait af
the arivt and his masterpkce?

H-e asks : ',Have flot the works of Caxtan,
Faust aind others to lie reprinted?" D)on't
knowv. I do know, howvever, that through the
press %ve are frequently put in possession of
many vailuable quotations from these aind sinxi-
lar wvorks of a later dlate, whîcli is a further
proafthat our art is the preservator of itself; and
wvhen I cali ta mind the existence of sucli period-
icals as tlie .Scieit ijf ..4,,erican, 7/te Aiiierktit
Ar/ ied and Building., A.z s, 7k Egisriz
and MlinLug- %'$urnal, etc., ta 'vhicli our men af
science, mechainics andi others are daiuly referring,
I feel convinced thait these periodicals-thougli
they may in time decay-%vill leave substantial
mementas af the prcservative power of the press,
in the shape af ivorks of art and science, that
will require an abler pen titan that of "8Hair
Space"I to, 11obliterate."'

In t.55 1, about 326 years arvo, Robert Stephen,
a Frenchi printer, divided the Bible inta verses.
Since then up ta the present tinie the press has
produced and reproïluced that book, and who
will venture ta affirni that its; existence will end
with titis generation, or that the press will not
agiin reprocluce it a thosand years henz«? '%Vill
it not be even so wvith respect ta Il&books on
titeology, geolagy, gcometry, the arts and
sciences "m-aye, lias it flot already been s0 up ta,
thte present ?

How do we, in this our generation, get aur
knowiedge af that splendid piece of architecture,
Solonion's Temple, but through the agency of
the press? How do we obtain aur lanowledge of
astranomny, electricity, and numberless other
titgs, if flot through the saine agency? Are
flot our scitools filcd %with books on science,
history, cla.ssics, etc., ail products af the press?
And are not the scholars reaping a rich itarvest
from the labors of the autkors, who have long
since gone ta titeir rest? '%Vhat knowvledge af
ail these things could we now possess if the art
of printing liad neyer heen discovered ? '%Vill
"Hlair Space" answer tihe above questions
scparateiy, and to the point, wititaut going into
thse shoc business or gctting thcm, nixcd Up with
farming utensils, or thte praducts af thte dairy?
He can tell us ail about thse milkmaids some
atiter time !

.Passing on ta thse nints and following para-
graplis 1 find the aid sore breaks out afresis as

S MISCELLANY.

"'Hair Space " proceeds. He appears dread.
iully clistresscd ait thse idea that thse printing busi.
ness cloes not preserve itsclf more than any other
branches ai ind ustry ; that it lias flot "1vitality,,
enougli ta keep its artizans froni alrnost pauper.J
ismi; that thse printer gets no more than the.
shoeniaker ; and then aidds: "IlWhen the time
cones that the printer is Iifted far above the level
tsait he occupies now, then it will be time
enough ta boast tsait printing is the art preserva.
tive."l H-ow higli must it get to, suit ambitious
"4Hair Spac.-," and ta what altitude niust it
reaicli that %viIi make "H lair Space"I reeoguPie
it asthe "art preservative?" Is it only because
the typas have flot reached that «'level" Itat it
fauls ta le Sa? Such argasments--sucs theoiies.
WVhat has p.-nury and want, the rise and fal lof
printing offices, thse remuneration ai agriculture,
shoemakîng or tailoring ta do with thse cansist-
ency or "Ilinconsistency»" ai the quotation? I
amy sane man, can tell us, for mercy sake do,
and give "IlHair Space's"I pea "14a resg." 'Where
is there a trade or business that lias flot its suc.
cesses aind its failures?

If aur art is a "1delusion and a citeat,"l al
connected iwith its manipulation must necessarily
delude and cheat-a compliment 1, for anc typa,
do not feel, disposed ta accept. "16Hair Space"
appears ta, lare sight ai thse fact that the depre.
catory tome in which lie speaks ai aur fiable art
and the position ai its employes may tend ta
lower bath in the- estimation ai ail who knov
fiabetter. If printers are flot abave thse", level,"
the rault rests with themnseltxes, flot with the art
or its preservative power. Its area contains
mamy who stand high in the world's estimation
-mem ai cultivated testes, men ai intelligence
anld respectability, and men, tiaugli titey may
flot really passess a classical education, vito
froni their straig.htforwarde and liomest wvalk: ini
lue are respccted and stand high in thse estima.
tion ai titeir fellow mien. If "IlHair Space Il i
flot anc ai titese, it is nlo fault ai thse art, and if
lie does flot enjoy sucl a position lie should not
seemingly try ta, lowcr those wha do.

Tlat primting may sometimes .prove, and lis
proved a delusion ta mamy, and tliat the arppar-
cnt succcss ai some establishments lias cheated
many inta a bciief that wealth cean aiways le
amasscd by its votarics, med that thcy have ohm~
found out titeir mistake wlien too, late, is ini.
dced most truc; but al this docsnot in theiJea
prove that the application ai thse -quotation tO
itsilegitimatc useis eithcra misnoa.er; a dduie,_

I
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or a cheiz! Ani 1 further hold, that ail tht
"lother arguments and theories," if they are like
bis preceding cnies, no natter bow Ilcarefuliy"I
they may be perusei by the craft, will neyer
lead them te "11set it I as be dots.

That "lHair Space" bas intelligence, is
ckry demonstrated by bis command of %words

aW bis Icnowledge of things generaliy; and
that bis ideas in reference te the beggarly re-
muneration paîd for tbe mental andI bodily labor
of the employe are true, I freely admit, but
diese only apply to aur pecuniary status, flot ta
the point at issue. PLANER.

Lseter from iil Don2no.

RICIu.%ONnD, VA., Jan. 1, 2878.
Since your announcement that "lllair Spnce"

vould argue furiher upon the improper use of
the terni 'Ilart preservative of ail arts," as ap.
plied to printing, 1 have somewvhat impatîently
awaittd tht arrival of your November number
containing bis letter. AntI whea it came, the
first thing I rcad %%as tht aforesaid letter.Whe
I bae been much impressed and pleased with
"fliair Spaces" clear anI attractive style of
writing, I cannot yet put unyseif down as a con-
vert ta bis ivay of tbinking on tltis subject. 1
have been accustomed te seeing and benring
tits terni used in this sense ever since I first
learned my "'boxes," and, without stopping to
consider wbvat its aneaning iras, or %vhat its
crigin, I bave alvays acccpted it as correct and
proper, because desctnded froni cur fathers in
the craft froni time imminorial, passlng through
generations of thein uncballenged, so far as wîe
haow. Now, before I change my faitb, I must
be allowed ta examine further on tht subject;
and, ta tItis tnd, I beg Il air Space"I ta fulfll,
at as early a day as possible, bis promise to say
icere on tht subject. I wtish to hear ail lue bas
to say; als4,, wcould like ta bear tht arguments
of those opposed, te bum. While I would be
glad tu set the redoubtable knight: conquered, 1
am net disposed te malie the attempt at con.
qsest inyself. 1 -Will only insist tipan the point,
ethch 1 raised in a former letter, against wbat
kt niakes ini bis present letter bis chief point-

"i.:'The financial unremunerativeness of tht
buinmss The facts stated by him in ibis con-
ection art trat ; but 1 conterid that they prove

notbing as to tht proper or improper u&z of the
tern under discussion.

Mr. Editor, 1 want te, give another of your
cOrrespondents a rap-that Canubridge "11Lead-
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Cutter." 1e'seems to think bis fellow-crafts-
men the most degcnera te sinners iii the world,
and represents sonie old lady friend as saYing:
"1It seems so funny to bave printers good."
The outside -%vor1d generally bas an idea, it
seems, that printers as a class are among the
most immoral and iiiteniperate of men. This
idea, I tbink it the duty of every printer to com-
bit : for it is a false one. 1 believe I bave
ground for niaking the assertion that printers
wvill compare favorably %vith any class of equal
(or even greater) opportunities- morally and in-
tellectually. I have thoughit en this subject
frequently, andi perbaps you may yet bear froin
me in regard to it, if 1 can procure the informa-
bion I <lesire.

But I did not commence this letter for the
purpose of criticising your correspondents. So
1 %vill proceed tu the real object of the letter-
to-give you an item or two in regard to, type-
graphy in our region. There are now only two
daily morning newspapers ini our city, the En-
guirer lsaving <lied since I last wrote to you.
It bis b--en rcvived several times before, but
the general opinion is, that it is dead in reality
this tume. Tie material, goocl-%viIl, etc., %vert
offered for sale at auction on the 26tb of Dec.,
but were talien in-only $2,500 being bid.

The bolidays and tbe presence of a circus
wintering bere bave conspired together to give
us some novelties in the way of advertising-
prominent among %wbich -tias tbe "11Great Camel
Advertising Caravan."

Dr. '%V. '%V. Bennett, the editor of the Rich-
mond Chiistiizt Adeocate, bas been elected
Presîdent of Randý>Aph Macon College, the edu-
cational institution of the t ethodlists of this
State. Dr. 3. J. Lafflerty bias been appointed te
succeed hini as editor of tht A.deccate.

Twvo numbers of a new tvekly paper-The
.Sud r> ranserijpt-havc been issued. It is

feared that it will flot do niucb, as it is in rather
umpopular bauds.

1Reuben B. Smit~t, wvho served his time in
Fredericksburg, Va., and who worked seveal
years in tbis city, bas been surprising tht typos
of Gouverneur, St. Lawrence County, N. Y., by
some fast type-setting.

C. R. C. Ackcrley, formerly of titis, city, and
nt one time president of our Union, but whe bia!s
been living sanie years ini Charlottesville, Va.,
bas gone to New O2rleans, La. He is followed
by the good wishcs of xnany friends in titis sec-
tion.
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At the last meeting of our Union, it being the
regular time for the election of officers for thse
next twelve monthis, the sanie list was re.elected
as reported in. the Octo.ber illiselan/), with the
exception of corresponding secretary. and ser-
geant-at-arns. WV. H. Mullen %vas elected to
the former position, and C. A. J. Hill to the
latter.

The Dispatch of to.day, in its reviev of city
niatters for the past year, reports that there are
in the city i book and job printing offices, eni-
ploying 102 bands, (including pressmnen, ap-
pre ntices, etc.,) with niachuîsery valued at $S7,-
900,; real estate at $6 i,ooo ; and sales amnount-
inglto $167,000.5o. llookhin<lers, lithographers
-and paper-box makers' establishsments, 8;
'bands, i 5o; value of niachinery, $48,900 ; real
estate, $85,ooo; anioulit of sales, $256,765.
Paper null, i ; bands, 65 ; machinery, $5o,ooo ;
real estate, $-0,000; sales, $120,000. Type.
foundry, 1 ; hands, 15 ; nîachine:y, $bo,ooo;
real esta 'te, $4,000 ; sales, $35,000.

I will close by wishingê you and yortr corre-
spondents a 114Happy New Year," and express.
ing the hope that the illis«llcipty, duringr the
year just opening, miay grow and flourisli "like
a green bay tree." T~îu

"The Agile Type-Lifter" Again.

SARNiA, Jan. 9, 1S88
lI a late number of your favorite journal ap.

peared a record of some fast type.sctting, per-
petrated by Mr. F. Morrison, of the Walkerton
Zieleçcqe office, sw'lo is quoted as having picked
UP 12,247 emls bourgeois in nine lîours and fifty-
five minutes, appended to svhich was an enquiry
for soinebody *who could beat it. James W.
HIarvey, of the Caiuadizn office, read the item,
and becamie impressed svith tlîe idea, tlîat he
represented thse desired typo. Thse C4rnaitda» is
« e in brevier, twenty ems to thse line and seven-
teen unes to the stick. 1Mr. Harvey flgured that
if hie could get uîp thirty-'seven sticks in ten Iîours
lie -uvotdcl be soniewhat ahead of MLr. Morrison's
tinse. On T7hursday nîorning, Dec. z4, hie be.
gan sharp at seven o'clock on a solid ",take " of
story. No headings or dashes! fly noon he
haci emptied twenty sticks. At one o'clock hie
began again, bûit durirg the afternoon took a
"reccss"I of fiftecn minutes-, aind at the stroke of

six %,ças on thse eighth line of his: thix«ty-ninth
stick; malzing a total of z3,o8o eaus for fine
hours and forty-five minutes-or 833 ems ahead

of the Walkerton typo's count iii ten nminutes
less timne. Mr. H. says it %vaisnt one of his
good days for setting either; but stili hie is curi'
ous to learn if anybody k nosvs anybody who can
adjust miore type in shorter order.

[Sarnia is ahiead now, witlî plenty places to
hear froin. 1\ext !-Ln).J

Prom the Queen City of thse West,

TORoN.TO, QO.-, Jan. 21, 1878.
1 regret very much to hiear of tise low state of

Cambridge Union from your correspondent,
,"L.ead-Cutter." It is the duty of aIl true union
men to use every honest endeavor to builci up
their union to a high state of prosperity, andi not
Io blazon its depressed condition, with, a tînge of
hilatrity, to the wvorld. Last year Cambridge "vas
svell and ably represented nt thse International
Convention at Louisville in the person of Mr.
R~olland, a gentleman w~ho svas liîghly respected],
andwhose opinions, on matters pertaining to the
wclfare of thse craft, weîghed wvell ii tise cstinii.
tion of his fellow-delegates. In fact, 1r lol
]andi %vas Iookcd upon as one of the IIsolid
men*." Thse iMen is quite foreign to thse beief of
those who knew hins at Louisville that he would
hie guilty, in lis own subordinate union, of
gathering a IIlarge nunuber of voters"' for the
purpose of conferring upon hhi "11the Ixigli isonor
of being sent on a tour." I cannot agrce ivith
your correspondent isen lie says thaïthei nia-
jority of our unions in thse United Suates and
Caniada are in a deplorable condition. I arn in
a position to state, trutlifîdly, tliat since last
June our unions have liad less difficulty %vitîx
proprietors than for thse sanie period since the
organization of thse I. T. U. Thlis, Nvith, oilir
pleasing intelligence which 1 liear officially froni
various quarters, goes to prove that our unions
are gathering strength.

I have rea4 wvith pleasure tise letter of your
'Mitchell, Ont., correspondent, and ami glad to
hear of bis anxiety for tise formation of unions
in large country towns. Such, woul1 be of vast
benefit botis to employer and emp)loyc.-a cîcar,
readable, and svell..displayed advertisenient lia.
pier, on the one side, andl a kniowled-ge of social
and bexieficiat ixtercourse with os'fio.rfs
men on tise other. Stratford, Guelphs, Brant-
ford and St. Catharines are places in Ontario
wisere unions, under thse auspi' ces of the Interna-
tional, could and'should exist. If tlîe printers
of thesé cities and .towns, contemplate the forma.
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tion of unions, I ivili consider it a pleasuré to
forward them the requisite 'information, andi
will, at my own expense, go and assist theni ina
organization. ,Unions, when properly con-
ducted, are mot supposed te be a standing
menace in the face of proprietors, but rather
a source of protection, as men belonging to a
union cannot leave their employer on a. whim,
in times of " «a rush "--such is often the case
in country' towns-%ithout incurring the severest
censure of their society ; and yet, under the
auspices of a union, proprietors in counrry towns
are noot supposed to give a man a holiday w'itb
ihe belief that he w'ill go and hoe him a haif an
acre of poîatoes-except "11counted on time."

JonN AR,.%STRoN,,%»
Cor. Sec. I. T. U.

The Craft In Camrldge.

CAMNBRIDGE, MASS., Jan. 7, 1878.
1 (do nlot thînk, there is a city ina tse avorid
ta can proportionately boast of as rnany 111well

off" printers as Cambridge. Not only dIo they
own the houses they lîve in, besides having from
I 'ght to ten thousanci dollars in cash, bat they
also or'» their situations, whîch; is of great im-
portance this dull time-said situations hein-
wortb at least two dollars a day, no malter how
scarcework maiy b.. As a rule, tisey'are better
off than their enmloyers, andi I don't believe
one of themn aould. exchange places witlî their
"bosses" to-morro---or the mcxt day either.
Of course the reader will understand that I
mean "weel<ly" and "time" hantus, mnen avho
"1dropped"I into their situations somè fifteen or
twenty ycars ago, and flot that uinfortunate class
in the craft that are styled "18line mien," the ma-
joui>' of vjhom, scarcèly earn the bread they
carry about in their stoinachs, or the shoes they
parade the streets in. Amni yet tire intelligent
proprietors of Cambridge lool, upon those Il fne
ren"I as the cause of their «Ilannual los.s," wbat-
e«er tit nacans, and constant>' cry out that tihe
composition must be reduced. Thiey dlo nlot
srn to undlerstand the duffièrence between con-
position anti ùizposition, between the mien who
"sets up"l a page of malter and the aman wtho
puis a 11string"I around it, amnd no one amnong
Ille Illine men"I scems wvilling to run the risk, in
trying to maire themn understand. '%Vell, l'na
Dot one of those "1line men " maysclf, so let her

Iregret teosay that the Cambriduge Union is at
itesent without a scale of prices, and iikeiy to

I
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remnain so ; aiso, that the mumber of niembers
n arrears are so large that it %vas deemed dis-
credîtabie to issue a ilcircular."

Messrs. Houghton andi Wil *son are running
their respective establisbments on full lime, cm-
ploying quite an arrny of men andi women ;'
while I3igeloîv finds it difficult te enaploy a
4corpor-al's grrard"I at haîf lime. So much for
a avant of systena.

B>' the way, can a Union be called a Union
îvhen it bas no scale of prices, andi wouid il be
rîght to consider a nienber a rat if he refused to
pay bis dues unless a seule was adopled ? 1
wvouid like to have the Miscdlany give its opin-
ion on ibis point, as I consider it good authority
on such maîters.

M-%r. %eFni. Dollo!f is the present foreman of
the Uiverity, Press, liaving takien the p)lace of
'-%r. Phelps, who is comtined te bis bouse tbrough
a probabiy fatal iilness. The first named gen-
tiernan is particuiariy noted for bis punctualit>',
a fact mot at aIl agrecable to those under hini,
especiall>' those who %vere always in the habit
of takzing ten or fifteen minutes lee-way.

I.xA.tnCurrERt.

Brantford Notes.

]iBr,%,Fort», O.Nr., Jan. 1, 1878.
As 1 have never noticed amy items fromn ibis

place in your valuable journal, I take the lib,-
erty of sending you the folloving-

\ehave ilirc printing offces, the.Expxsitor,
reforma ; Gourkr anti U.aioiz, conservative. lIn
addition, the foilowing are issued : A. Harris,
Con & Co.'s NeWw Kir>y l4'ri.r homas
MNcLean's Lady's %ournal; Y. M. C A. Liter.
ar>' Society' Record, anti tise Zioit Church Pulpit.

The E2xposilor enapioys fifîeen hasads, with
John Ryan andi J. I. Chatterton, foremen; the
Coiirir, twelvc, John Jamieson, foremnan; amnd
tise Unien eighî, Patrick Ryan, foreman.

'Puli Dewliursî, an empioye .on the Expstr
recently lramaped throxrgh the Southern States,
but lias rcturned, more convinced tiais ever that
Canadla is the best coutrnry to live im.

John Jamieson, of the Coanner, lias been ver>
iii for severai weeks with, a fever, but is now
convalescent.

The Expork'ar lias issued a ver>' meat calendar
in colors.

Daid Ilenderson, from the London Free
Press, ha taken up his case here.

WVould like to excisange cards with brother
typos. SCRiBE.
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The Art Plreservatve»

-,ONT., Jan. 11, x 878.
Does flot your correspondent, IlHair Space,"

torture that quotation, "1the art preservatîve of
ail arts," into a meaning neyer intended by the
author? 1 do flot infer fromn its wording that
books, newspapers, or printers; should live for-
ever, but simply that there shall be no more
dgIost arts." It is well knovn that certain pro.
cesses of manufacture in vogue among the an-
cients, and %vhich have produced resuits unap.
proachable by our nineteenth century skill, are
entirely unknown to us, the secret having been
lost or having died with the inventors. Such
an event could flot occur nt the present tinie, for
modem inventive skill seeks publicityê~nd their
discoveries, made public by the press, are trans-
mitted from, one generation to another, or are
preserved in libraries accessible ta every student.
Consequently printing must be rightly regarded1
as Iltise art preservative,"1 and the WVendell
Fhillips of the future will have no more "lost
arts" to bewvail.

Your correspondent complains that a printer
is no'better paid than any other mechanic, and
that as an occupation it requires superior mental
power. I fail to see this. A printer naturally
acquires a greater facility in reading and writing,
and should be better informed as to current
events than. aay other craftsman, but hie deserves
no special credit on this account, as it is acquired
-%vithout effort on his part, and is an incident of
his occupation. Besides, the business is flot one
conducive to the development of the reasoning
faculties. Tie shoemaker on hîs bench, or the
blaclcsmith at his anvil can perform his work
efflciently and pursue a train of independent
thought at thse samie time, but this is impossible
to the compositor at his case. The result is, that
while thse printer may possess a larger fund of
general information, ie other artizan should
surpass him in solid acquirements.

There are some other statements; of your cor-
respondent to wvhich I would like to refer, but I
fear I have alreacly trespassed too far on your
limited space. LONG PRIMER.

Providence PendUIiq-&.

PROV IDENCE, R. I., Jan. -, 1878.
Our motte-"11 Stick"»
Ast auctioneer on «Westminster street says hie

selîs everything-from peards to, swine. See?
IlIt seems so, funny to have printers good "

WVhy, their very naines are paragon ;-occasieni.
-ally a misnoiner, like IlHair Space."

An editor resiclîng up town owns a beasitiful
house with an elegant L and -a magsificent
mortgage attached.

Th.- intelligent clergyman who uses a Ilmag.
niscape " should also, procure a pair of leather
spectacles assd a pocket dîctionary.

Perhaps nothing contributes more to the beauty
of a printing office than the fantastic frescues
usually obtaining near the ink cupboard. tirt,
you know.

"H fair Space " %vacles through twa pages of
argument (!) ta show that the art preservative
hasn't furnished him a fortune yet. H1e bLlongs
to a stereotype font. Snap ?

A recent subscriber to the Miscdain), %vishies
ta knaov %vhere tIse best wvood type is anu.
factured and sold. As %ve find no advertisesnent
of anything of the kind in thse ilisceltwyij, %ve
are unable ta give a satisfactory answcr.

In selectîssg glue for roller composition, fol.
low tIse test of our gool old motherly lancllady,
%who says-. 11You can always tell good glue-
always: put it into wvarmw~ater and it 'ill either
sini, or swim, and I declare I've forgoe vhich! !'

A Higis street sign reads : "1Boots & Shoives
Reparid H-ear." If the praprietor cobbles boots
and shoes as %Yell as hie does tise IlKing's Eng.
lisis," hie %vill undoubtedly be ivell patranized
by the printers and other literary people Islear."

Providence- 1879--1. T. U.-%where is tlicre
a better place ? Throw 'in thse clam-hak<es,
shore dinners, Martha's Vineyard, Bloch Island,
Rocky Point, Rager Williams, and the Refora
Club IlRIackcets." What better entertainusent
coulci be desired ?

Thse Newport compositors are in a fair imy
ta make their fortunes. NVe are tuld that ont
of the offices in that place furnishes leaded capy
at fourteen, and solid copy at sixteen cents jet
thousand ems. Thse seul (?) of that proprictor,
ivould probably have as much elbow room in aj
mustard seed sheil as a stroke of lightning in al
of God's universe.

A solitary, loneless tramsp frem Hartfordl
scooped in this tow-n a few days since, and after
faithfully wrestling with thse stainvay of ant of
aur newspaper towvers awvhile, cenclucling tint
reinforcements were in erder, called eut at the
top of his voice: l'in here 1 " anci received
fromn the proprietor above, in his blandest tose,
the kindly invitation: "lTake a reef in yo9r
legs, and stay there." ý

I
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A very pleasant cornplimentary entertainnient
was given a few evenings since by a number of
the conipositors in the 1>ress office, to Mr.
Joseph DeBatthe, a fellow employe, as a sub-
stantial testimonial of their appreciation of bis
histronic talent. rhe programme %vas agree-
ably vnried with vocal and instrumental music
_-some very fine piano solos by Mfr. Fred. M.
Sinions, a nuniber of exquisite songs by Mr.
Wi. F. Ellsbree, several excellent and well
rendered selections froni Shakespeare by Mr.
fflarthe, andi a nutnber of very fine recitations

and readings by Mr. D2nnîs O'Reilly, formerly
of thse Boston stage, <a teacher of elocution),
among wvhich wvere thse IlDeath Bedl of Benedict
)sxold,'" "Uncle Reuben's Baptism," and
IShamus O'Brien." A well4illed hall, with

fitquent encores, sho-,vedl a hîigh appreciation of
thse edorts of the several amateurs to xaerit the
approbation of this select and intelligent audi-
ence.

WVe are told that 111Baxter's Saints' Rest " was
suggested by the intolerable and incessant
squeaking of a pair of coivhide boots in an over-
head tenement, an<l that the ivearer was eventu-
ally adjudged "11guiity " and condemned to read
thse work consecutively before breakfast, as a
sufficient punisbment for his heinous ofirence.
Had he lived in these days -when asthmatîc
accordeons are wbolesaled, at such reasonable
figures, Baxter might have bought a couple of
doien, anti by the united andi persistent efforts
of ail handis in the femiily, in the course of i hree
or four years, persuad.ed the fellow tQ remove to
sonie locality wvhere Eoliau harmonies wvere less
suintiy.

Mfr. James Day, of 'Newport, was ia town
Christmas day, looking as bright and happy as
ever. A hearty grip of the hand, a pleasant
srnile, and a half hour's friendiy chat coavinceti
us that bis usual buoyancy of spirits bas flot for-
salken bum curing these hard tumes, and %ve are
glad of it. Keep a stiff upper lip, James, andi
everytbing %vill corne out right by andi by.

The M4isceUtiiiy looked in upon the Sunday
Disptck, a few evenings since, meeting many
pleasant faces, a heqrty wvelcome, andi the best
vishes of the craft. The office is a very pleasant
one, locateti on %Vasigton Rowv, in the heart
01 the city, and jutlging frora the evident pros.
perity, thrift and intelligence of the workmen
employed, we shall be very much surpriseti if
thse Afuce.lany is not soon macle a regular vis-
itor in that office.

I

What right , have the police to prevent goodl
looking people froin attencling religious meet-
ings when they see the error of their ways. Eh,
George ?

It is said that St. John the lhaptist "lcrieti in
the wilclerness." WVe shouidn't wonder if he
dui; they wore homeopathic drapery ine those
clays in the musquito season.

The man wvho doesn't see the benefit of adi-
vertising must be as brainiess as a codfish.

A local editor, like an olcI fashioned flint
lock, is expected to strike fire every time.

How about the trousers, Asa?
Xvi.o.

Norwich Note&.

NostWICI , CONN., Jan. 23, 1878.
The Hon. John 1)unbam, formerly editor andi

proprietor of the Norwich Coirier, dieti in this
city on the roth inst., ageti 77 year.l. At one
time Mr. Dunhamn was one of the most promi-
nent men in the State.

Owing to rapicl increase of business, Mr.
Gordon WVilcox bas been obligeti to increase
bis facilities for job printîag by the addition of
a nev "«Clipper" press. Prosperity!

Mr. Alvin C. Ilentley, of i3ricksburg, N. J.,
paiti us a flying visit a few days since.

fhe e(litor of a brigbt little paper in a neîgh-
boring city, whilc speaking a gooti word for the
illisceltzay, remarks that "lStick andI Rule" can
Ilcrook bis elbow over the pen %vith as much
ease as ia days gone by he coulti over a bottle
of 01<1 Heninessy." WVrong again. Neyver
knew tbe olti man, altbough %ve were -very well
acquaintei w*vtb tbe boy, "'Con."

Gordon WVilcox is fllling some large orders
for out-of-town parties.

Some more of those "11wonderful yarns » by-
and.by. They're not taken frona Pompe!! pa-
pers, "'Temple," and answver the purpose for
which thiey are ivritten.

Elijah Benjamin bas returned te thç city andi
is n'>w Ilslinging olti junkl," on Cooky'ýs Weeklyý.

Inquiries have been madie a-, te the wvhere-
abouts of tbe author of those 119Few Stray
Drops." Can't say %vhere he is just nov, but
be'll prohaibly turn up when least expecteti.

Captain Cropley, Quartes-master Lipsett, and
all ye typographical inhabitants of the Celestial
City, wvhy don't you make use of the cohumas of
the Mfiscd/aei.; andi give us the news? Coine,
Andy, tbrow asicle the gun and Cake up the quili.
"ThMe pea is mlightier than the swoni," andi the

1
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quili will shoot farther than an Etifieidl. Dis.
miss the guard and gîve us sontie celestial news.

It is no use, Mr. Editor, the uine may as well
be drawn now as any time. The junior partner
therefore talzes it upon himself to say that hie is
not responsible for tue conduct of his senior.
If"I Rule " wili go off travelling with the "4sweet
singers of Israel," as IlXylo I asserts lie did, do
flot blamne the firn. HIe has an car for music
and always would dIo it, and it niakes very little
différence to hina whether the singer is one o!
the sweet ones of Israel or flot. B3ut,, as Wab-
bics would remark, "1,Let us drawv the veil.'l

L.tters received froin varions parts of the
country speak, in vcry comPlinientiry terins of
the Jlùcelans'. One gentleman rcniarks that
"1it is head and shoulders above anything now
published," and says hie %vill dIo wlîat lie cati to
"daid in the circulation of so excellent a pape-r."
That's business.

Cooley bas giv'en up, for the present, the idea
of issuing a semni-%ekýly.

The temperance folks say thcy stand in need
of a daily paper-one dcvoted to their cause.

Typhoid fever got a lîttie the best of our
young friend, L I. Plummrrer, but after a tiaree
months' tussle vvith the enemny he has returncd
to wvork. STICK ANI) RULE.

More Light Waxsted."

KINGSTON, ONT., Jan. 21, 1878.
In the NIovcmber number of the .Afùceila:i>

"Experience,» under the above heading, gives
sorte very good hints ivith reference to a coin-
munication %vhich appeared in the August nuni-
ber, anent the starting of new-spaper offices, and
giving a list of places suitable for that purpose.
I cani fully endorse ai that "lExperience " says.
This Canada of ours is floodcd, as it %vere, witli
printing offices, and if the next generation is a~
progressive as the one %vc now live in, there wvil
be a Ilprint shop" for cvery ten square mile~
of inhabitable land in the country. Perhiap
"lchromios" wvill be offeèred, as -an inducemnent t(
have job printing cdone.

I profess to be one of those arnbitiouts print
ers wvho -%onld like to have anr office of mny own.
but I fait to know of a place, not'vithstandin~
your correspondent bas given mie a list, in On
tario at least, wvhercin 1 could lauincli forth
paper. As "1Experience" says, "lIt is nlo
enough to possess a hand press and a few hun
dred pounids of typie, wîth a few smnali job fonts,

and then imagine you have as well an~ eqnippedi
office as any in the land. It requires a good
deal more than that. Supposing, for instatige,
that %ve are starting in a newv place (anci 1 have
given the miatter nîy careful attention>, tise least
we w'ould think, of starting out '%vith to, "lfit up" I
a resp)ectable office wvould be frona $ 1,200 to

$i,5oo. Many, no doubt, wouid say, anid
truthfully too, Ilwhy, 1 cani raîse that amiount 1I
'l'es, but that is flot aIl. Say you have $1,200,

and you pay for your material, and there is ilo
one now.a.days but wvho would like to pa cash
for bis materiai, ancl reap the benefit of the <lis.
count ; yon start in this new place, or even sortie
old settled place, with one t1sousand inhabitants.
Yon canvass the village and find you cati safely
counit on $500 worth of acivertising, and periaps
Soo subscribers at a dollar a year (and that is
the usual rate), with the promise, of course, or
ail the job work (that cion't go to sonie neigli.
boring tovn), and then you have the extent
of your enterprize. Out of this amiount you
have to pay your wagyes bill, %vhich will be from
$12 tO $18 per %veel,, âccording to, the sîze of
paper and amount of work dlone, paper bis,
and other innunierable expenses, and what have
you left? But very little 1 cars assure you. And
unless thlere is a surplus of funds at your back,
sufficient to run the office for a year or more-
(for no one would think of Ildulrning " the llrst
year of his business), and aid in cstablishing a
business, you will most invariably eGr.7.. ont of
the sniall end of the horn. Truc,nmany "your,,
and plucky " printers are set before us as ex.
amples of success wbo started business in former
ycars. Ves, but -when thcy started and jioa, are
two différent periods. The succcss of those lias
led many wvho knev nothing of the art of print-
ing, or how an office shoulcl be concluctcd, to
start in the business-rnost notably school4each-

Sers, ivho have saved a few haret earned dollars
(1 don't say tbîs disparagingly>, and who imagine
it is fine fun wvriting editorials, etc., for a couile

s of ciays, and "11loaf " the rest of the %veek--but
to their sorrow have found out, wben too late,
that "'ail is flot gold that glitters." It wouid

*be well for this .same class to adherc to their
own calling, and leave the editor's chair to bc

>' filied by those %vbo have followed the printing
*business: from their apprenticesbip with the ex-
'pectation of being able,-at some future day, qf

t assuming the responsibility of editor-inchief.
- 1 attribute to them and others, who know noth-

tt1ing of the business, the present apprentice systen i,

i.
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wliich is calling forth discussion in the colurnus
of the Miscel/auys. But, perhilps, 1 have tres-
passed too nmuchi on your space already, and
wili leave that for a future occasion. My ad-'
%ice to "4young ancl piucky"I ones is to consider
well before launclaing out. Consider a certainty
foir an uncertaînty-wbetber $8, $îo or $12 a
w«eek, is not better tha n to risk $ ,ooo or $i o
and having nothîng in the end.

Yours, etc., Amurrious.

G1ie!.ph Gleaninga.

GuEl.PJ1, OsN-r., Jan. 16, 1818.
NMfr. J. ILH. acking, formnerly editor and pro.

pietor of the Acton Aiee J'ress, wvas recenxiy
entertained by the breth-en of the Knigbts of
P1ihîas, in Acton, with an oyste2r supper, on the
occasion of bis rernovai froin that place to
Gutipb, at wbich latter town lie is carrying on
a job printing office. Remnarks hîgbly compli.
mentary to the guest, coupied wvitiî regret ait bis
departure, svere made by several speakers. In
reponse, Mr-. I-Iacking macle a suitable ac-
knowiledgrnent and expressed bis appreciation of
the very friendly opinions spoken of hum.

A nunaber of the typos of Guelph would like
to k-now where the necessity of «Ibte pull"I came
in for that -programnme, with rose corner-pleces
and pflain raie border, issued froin the job office
of one of our claily papers.

Ileproprittors of the Aêton J-rec J>r-ess thin],
it %vould bz more to, the point if their patrons
would send in the scrîp with their congratula.
tions.

James Armistrong, cornpositor, pressminaî, etc.,
Iwas precipitated dowvn a fliglat of steps iii Day's
blOCk, On 12th inst., andi injured lais ci-anîuin.
lie is going on ail right again.

Mlessrs. Innes & Davidsoni, proprietors of the
Guelph.iler-cmry, have resolved in Future to, have

r

21l accounts owing thera paid quarterly instead
of yearly. A wvorthy exampie for other news
uAd job printing offices to follow.

NIr. John Stovel has'retired froin the 'Mount.
Forest Ciiiifrdera/e, and the firn wiii be liere-
afier known as Stovel & Son.

Nir. John Robertson, proprietor of the Hlarris-
tia Tri3une, bans takien Mr. E. 1-1. DeWVar, an
experienced prînter, into partnership. Mr. 1).
bs occupied the position of forernan of the Tri.
* ae office for tsvo years, andi had previouisly
bean empioyed in the Guelph Aeracry,.
U4r. James Inues, one of the proprietors of

the !akrcidr), chief of Guelph Caledonian So-

à

ciety, and president of the Press Association,
fell clown the steps of tbe office door recently,
and injured bis ribs, besicles spraining one of his
ankies. le wis confined to bis bomne for sev-
erai clays, but bis many friends wvill be glid to
hiear that lie is able to attend to business again.

linmosing on good nature wvas practiced by
one of the craft recentiy, but a gentle hint froin
tbe disposer of tbe 'Ilculp that inebriates," it is to
be hoped, wîiIl put a stop to it.

Stratrord Newa.

S-rR.rF.oRi), 0.ýç*., Dec. 23, 187
Business pretty bright here at present.
Trramp~s seemn to give this-place a wicle bertb,

wvhich 1 think is the best thing they couid dIo,
unless they w1sh to break, stones for the corpora-
tion. il Famnmers supplieci.

This town is pretty weii stocked wvîtl printers,
aisyou wvillsee by the foilowing: lfe)-ta',thr-ee
journeynien, six apprentic2s; Jkacoz, tbree
jours., sevcn apprentices; 7bus, two jours.,
three apprentices; CoIo>dist (Gernian), thre
jours., one apprentice.

The Ikreaid boys chailenged the ikacon boys
to have a match gaine of base bail for the oysters,
to takie place on INew Vear's day, but the Beacon
boys reckoned on t he cost, andi the turnes being
hard, sent in antr excuse t1hat the wveatber was too
cold. Il"A good excuse, considering.tbe gaine."

County of Halton Ntes.

-- , ONT., Jan. 24, 1878.
The business has been very gooci here this

season-but nmoney scarce.
Tliere are five newspap.-rs published in this

county, viz.: The Championt, reforn; fia/tona
Xiervs, conservative, bothi publisheci in Milton,
the county town ; the Georgetown llerad, ind--
Výncleuit ; the Acton f.,*e Piress, independ2nt;
and the Oakville Exprers, reforin.

A short time ago a rumor was affoat to the
effict that the proprietors proposed to fori- a
union in orcler to "lelevate the standard"I of
priccs, for job work and advertising. It shoulci
be done, as prices are miserabiy lowv, in conse-
quence of so, niocl conmpetition.

A short turne ago, I noticed in the illisce!laity
a little blow about clean type.setting,,, and tbink
wve can beat that ail bollow in our county. Mr.
Rich. WVhite, of the laion NŽwzs office, lately
set two columns of solid bourgeois, froin almost
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iiiegibke manuscript, and had oniy one mistake.
WVho can heat that?

Tramps are scarce in this county-they
usually pass on to more verdant llIs.

The ActonFr- P«Jrei recently changed iands,

.and much improvement in the iraper is the c-
suit. SAYS.erxztASS.

FrM the "lmnestone Clty.Io

K:Nc.s'ro,.%, Or.T.r, Jan. 21, 3878.
The employes of the Daù1j BriIiis lVhi-,

-aishing to show their esteeni for their employer,
and te give tangible proof of the friendly feeling
existing betweemt thern, met together on 'New
Ycar's Eve, and presented their " boss"I with a
bandsome goid.heacied ehony cane, suitably ini-
scribed, accompanicd by an address. It was s0
uriexpected te '.%r. Pense, that it was with <lifi-
culty lie couid reply; but hie addressed his men
kindly and affcctionately and returned tbem is
,%armest thanks, assuring thent that lie would
ever renrember theni and tihe occasion of the
presentation.

Business has been very fair in the "l imestone
City," considering that thre work is dîvided
among seven printing offices.

Tramps, as a generai rule, give us a wide
berth. - many "4filing'l an appearance; andl

w.. 40r tbem.",
The Wh'ig office bas lately increased its Ilicili-

tics for turning out work promptly by adding a
new 5-borse power crigine, tire cone formerly in
us flot being adequate for the increasing busi-
mess of thre establishment.

MzcElroy, a former type of this city, arad new
cf Chicago, bas been visiting bis friends bere.
Chicage agrees 'oith him. 'More anon.

.The Italie Came

If there is amny one tliing,, in the daiiy routine
of ivypoM. pbical life that w~ill tend te ma-te a
well*micaning compositer inîter «"cuss--wcrds," it
is te ire compciied te set a litre, or even a %verd,
out cf thre average italiç case. I sçpeal under-
stanilingiy on tis suijeet, fer I've "14been therc2
As a rue, thre italie case is cemmon property-
allbantlshabave a back at it. Joncscornes along
nd hounces thre %vords aid valorew mbt tire

case in a burry, andi sails off -aith thre air cf a
mani wio conskdcrs himseif <,no sioucli."
Frembcy wvaitzcs over with -là hoc ligno

-iince.ç," and spilis it around promîiscuousiv.
Another artist skips up witb a couple of -tonis
and drops them, in thre space box, whule yet ai.
cUrer statesnran donates a line cf nainion itaiic
te, thre noripareil itaiic case, and vice v.ra. Bly
tire time ail bands get tirrougir with it, and thre
office boy bas contributed a fistfàli of "Ilfloor pi"I
te the quad box, the italic case is ready for hui.
mess. Soon after, copy is run eut, "Il tne"I is
cafle, andi tbe comps. settle down te lihard
pan." Eider Greerwbo is a consistent pillir of
the church, bas struck a take of court natter,
full cf legal ternis, and as hie perceives tire un.
derlining wbich denotes thàa ire mrust pay thre
italie case a visit, ire groans in spirit and ie.
cornesdemoraiized. Quiet!>'murmuring aprayer
for strength te carry bum tbrougir the trying
oreleal wîthout indulging in profanity, hienreeliy
trips up te tire monpareii case to set izaMis
corpus. Grasping bis stick with a deadr.iike
grip anti holding bis breath for fear bc might
miake a slip, lie goes for thre -h I box intl gets
a minion d. 'is bie fuiiy expeets, as iee
thodicaily tosses it into thre cap A4 box< and tries
again. Thiç time lie fishes eut a b, and lt
goes in tire d box for some onie elset ld
Again and again lie at-aes an effort te gct thre
letter lie wants, each time putting the type lie
drn't want mbt sonie box other tiran ils cm.
'hus be goes oni, untii by chance lic has thet
partieular legai terni set, and then bie heav es a.
sigir cf relief and gees hack te his case te flurd
that lie bas three errors in thre twe 'words, lxe.
sides a i%%ong font letter. Gently lie %vllispea
",,condlenn it," and gees back te tire case to
find "Long lrimer Bob" wrestiing %with tVt-w
nie inttoie lacessit. Bol's piety is cf very legi
werigbî, for be relUS ont oatirs that -%vorldt Caux
thre miost profane «trooper te aivarti hm tire
palm. liorrified at tis blasplremy, thre Edr
gets what lic came afier, and trips back te rs.
case with the profamitycof the ungodiy iol, rim-.
inig in bis cars. Thus it gees ail iirougi tire
miglit, anti ail tis -%ic'kedIness is calisel kr
"4that d1-d italie- case." Tc.morrow it, wil ire
thre samc racket ever aga in, and next dany, anl
ricat year-untii a ne'v <less is put on tire pa-
lier. Tiren there wiil lie a dlean italic case f«r
about a weluntil the slôvenly comjrs. virm
we may rightly tern "4blaclsmitliç," gr% 3
chance te docter it, a=1 then it is as badl as c=r
And yet tlrese fcliews squcal 'wben tire> Cci:
galle>' jirasser cn an italie letter.

KitAs lvir.

w.
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ýYin. Sancton, "4 4

Wnu. Orr Cax, 'Manchester, Euiglai...
IWaIker .speàkuîan, "1 4

Tins. E. Bass, Richinioncl, Va ...
W. E NY. Smith, 'Il.....

Albhert WaVtters-, Nortvich, Colin...
Fiî& Jack<son, ll 4

W. D. Wiley, Strathroy, Ont .......
Rolit. lR ichardlsan, . ."

J. P. Bowe1Cs, Sackville, N. Il.... .....
jol:- Wilson, 'Montreal, Q.........

Rabrt arhan, ~oostokOnt....
hus.R.WeIs Grceen Islinil, 'N. Y...

14F. Ililis, Dremlcn, Ont .......
J1). Îe-vett, l'art Pérry, Ont .......

S2nutl Walkeer, Frodsh:îai, Clieshire,
England ......................

R31hzrt tlvr,~Englandi.
Aaîcrew Ma-caîîuley Washington, 1). C..
John ors Dîrtnîoatl, IN.
T. 11. Taylor, St. Càtharine!, Ont.
C. Pepiper, Kingson, Ont ..........
Franl& lIIMes, Iltlilk,, Ont .......

Conmr-cial Tr.avellers' Associaion ai
[CanadIa, Toronta, Ont ...........

"tD, tlit .- ms, 'Milton, Ont....
tunyouî, gentlem-.en !

I

Acknowlgdgments.

'he folloiving suhscrîptions have heen
oeived( frorn JanuatrY 4th to February ist .

D)an. M N. eulIen, Boston, Mafýss...$1
lohn Il. O'l)onnell, 44 "i . I
jlirarn S. 1k-ers, " " .

WNni. 3. Dillon, " "

John Vincent," " I

Wni. F. Bleakley,
Tbas. Kavanag'î "

.Arthur King, St. John, 'N. B ......... i

Robeit Woods, 49 8 ". . . . ..

IL Tuinhull, "4le. . . . ..

Arthur Grnham, 4 " i ". . . . i...

S. J. 'Macready, 'I I ".. . . .

Wrn. Essinigtan, " ll.....
Gea. Anderson, 49 &l.... "

Jno. J. Grnge, M.P.P., 'Napatîce, Ont. 1
Jhn T'hompson, "4 4 . 1

James Trhompson, 44 4 . s
John iierring, 44 4 . 1
Jno. R. Scott, 44 4 . 1

AIes- Hen, "4 <' . 1

VM. Miller, 4 C .

Sancton &~ Piper, lligtwN. S...i
$iLis Morse, 4 & ...
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A Busy Lire.

Egar Marchant, who has ownecl or cdited a
lagrnussnher of newspapers th.in any atie-r

mîan %re can call ta minci at prz-sent, died iii

Soutis 11oston, 011 o the 14th inst., in tle
64t11 Year af his Mi. le WVoburn Yourz<îà
says, Mi archant %vas born in Etlgartown,

MatasVilleY.1rd, May 2, 1314. 1le le-arned
thz trate of ai printer in Gloucester, and -ficr
%vorking i Ellsworth and Bangar, Me., at the
a-gL ai 21 lit! coiiinincci business as one af the
projirito.4 ai the Gloucestc.- .7i&rt. lie
aft2rv.i-(s renioveid ta lBo4atn and purcliasedl an
iùiturest in the 7>iiz-e-Yer, the:î a weeklv jiaper.
In IS4~2 h2e sevcei Isis conni!pîion %wtli that pa.
jier and sta-rtczl th«z D.zi!y ia: wh*ich, aiter

a1 short rui, faile.l. 111is5 hS4 lint toa lgar-
town and founîled1 the GcIwlaich

lie carrie:i an for seventeen years. -%fîeý <lis-
pobing- ai bis intiercst in tînt înîper, lie rcniovc<l

to Saklcii, in 1363, lie statrt2ed a )enîo-
cretic paner-iei Esser Sftire.iiizau. Fran
SaIli, M.\r. 'Marchant caine ta Wohurn and
boughit o-.«, Mr. n. T. Moand bsis nlaine ap.
pearcd as proprictar or thie _idksx :jirpia.
In iS64 d:e prnlprictor ai tic W'oburn 7knc',:s-
mwai soll Isis sulîbacriptian list ta .Ir. 'Marchant,

-an cl <uring the rest ai MINI. MaIIrcha-nt's connc-
tion wvitli the Imper it ias called the ilidksex
Your::naJZI eiti:,, Iuw:m n à S67 lie
sald the yurJhi ta J. 'M. Coouîs, and bout!;Ii

the ~ ~ ~ ~~I Abîtnfmdr.l S6S Mr. 'Marc'.iint
bogîtck the~ .7:r:a nd cantinucdl ta elit

at for a short tinuec, ivolca lit- sold out ta Il. C.
Gray. For a tinie 'Mr. :cMarchant taook . recess
froni joîtilis-ii, but in IS71, in cannection îrith
Mark Allen, lic publishiec tira numbers ai thec
Woburn .4d.-trfi.-r, and thcn solcI out ta lsis
liartner. Mr. MNarchant's niet venture -was the
.Vorft! Cul :î.'çisIr puhlishced at Rarîidolph,
îvhich lie soon solci, rand, retu:ning ta uig
to-cru, Tc-ilurcha'-s-z( thel :,îl rdGd ini IS7"-
and niin il for fire yeairs, whlcn, his healtlî failing,
lic solai it ta Iais ncllew%, Chsarles B. 'Marcha~nt.
iis %virttua.lîr cnckdc lsis cnrcer as a journli,

irluici ha.1 exîcuclcd' aver ncarly half a century.
MT.trchat'icitnerai %vas targeir attencied

at .grtown, th NT-so;iic fraterraity bcing

preent. Ilic "lwas a muan of great iiîtcgrity,
andI bis %vord was sou as a bond as long as
lie lireni."

Fenuale compilositors arc only charged, fifty
cents per annum for the Muaeay.
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HEad To Succunib.

A PRINa ilR W 110 DiiSiAKEi) NATRIMONY, BUT
St' LLI BEI TO GENTI.E tUIA.-I)OZING.

A fev (lays ago there wvas solemnized in the
city of Hamilton the nuptiais of a printer, wvell
known in this city and eisewhere, hie having
worked in various places. For sorte trne i)ast
hie bas calie(l Hamilton bis home, an(l tbere ac-
quired consi<leralie property. lie also met a
widow. The presumption is that lie met bier
more than once, for tbey became engaged to be
married. Howv tbis came about wve (Io not
knov. A gentleman namied I)ickens once gave
a vivid account of bow iiowvs maniage these
tbings, in the veracions chronicle whereini Tony
Welier occupies a lîrominent place. Wbether
tbis Hamnilton widow %vas one of that ciass is
not stated. Probably sbie svas. At ail events,
tbe mani wearied of the engagement and fled the
city to avoi(i its fulilment. Ile went West, but
the grassboppers or something did not agree
ivith bimn, and hie returned to London. I le wvas
here during tbe Provincial Fair, and %vhile in
thse mi(lst of an uncornmoniy nasty Iltake " of
tbe prize list, bie svas caiied to tie couniting
roomi. Tbere hie met tbe svidowv. She bad
corne to see him. Slie asked him to step out-
side. He stepped. Tien she asked bimi if bie
intended to keep bis ple(lge, or was she to fade
and svither like a flowver iii early spring. Hie
tbougbt most likely sbe biad better witber, but
not with birn. This widowv was flot of thse kind
wbo let concealment, like a wormi in tise hud,
feed on bier darnask, cheek. Not mucb. She
pro(luced a revolver, and said if bie did not
marry bier bie must give up ail the money bie biad
about hirn and his watch. le did not care to
part wvith bis horologue and bullion. But tbe
revolver ivas pointed at bim, and bie svas open
to conviction. The man went to Hiamilton not
long since, and the Nvidosv renewed bier suit.
Hîs brother got bold of him and made him
promise not to marry the widosv. But, alas!
human nature is weak. So they svere married
the otber day. 'Wbat arguments tise svuman
used w~e do not know. Probably tied birn in
front of a Krupp gun until 13e yielded.-Lolndioi

BIRTHS.
At Kincardine, Ont., on tihe 14 th inst., the

wife of Mr. Harry M. Hlunt, foreman of thse Adi-
T'ocate office, Mitchell, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Amherstburg, Ont., on the 27 th uit., b

the Rev. James Harris, Annie, fourth da~ughte
of 'Mr. Jamnes Hiamilton, of H. M. CSO~ 5

MIr. Johin A. Auld, editor of the AMiher$ttborb
Lic/o.th 

rdOn the Ist inst., at the residence of the bide S
father, Tlownsihip of Caister, County of OfiCI
l)y the Rev. B. Bristol, 'Mr. Sylvester l)iits,O
the Georgetown If(llea/ to Miss 1et0
(laugbter of Mr. James lleaslip. h

On New Vear's l)ay, at the reside ,nce n
hride's father, by the Rev. H. McGiIî, i
T. Graffe, Esq., laite editor of the ofJh
A?'s, to Sarah E., seventh daugiter o ol
B. I)avis, Esq., Mapie Grove Farni, RzosYjiCle
Ont.

DIED.ciLh
On the l4tb Nov., on board shil) . LOCh.

Tay," on the voyage to Geelong, Austral1aia M
Buntin, aged 47 years, relict of the late tY
Buntin, syholesale stationer, Hamiliton, Mol
brother of Alex. Buntin, paper male,
treai. 'olni01

At Abden Ilouse, Edinhurgh, Sctad V-
the 26th inst., the Rev. John Nelsoln,
minister of Free WVest Cburch, Greenoçký, brOthet
of M\rs. George Brown, Toronto. ralig,

In Montreal, on the 26th inst., after a Oif
ing iliiess, Melanie 'Coblintz Goods %oc,O
Paris, F'rance, beioved wvife of Louis CoD ln'
taliographer, aged 45 years.

J. H. \VALKER,
WOOD ENGRAVF1'

ANDJ ARTISTIC DRAUGHTSMANU-

ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

ALXER, L1.DSCIOSi&U.

In toriter to i,é wor< tf thi, kind îérnperl, expnd h,.
ski 11 ad a kuuowleIgei ofi art is relaiite. î fist e 
lurei ilegmélécéi. SIpeiieoa.oef w.,rk éthî,m ir iiiltpd 

1
mte

ev ii t new alwupr uti, aait thîe oist il th J ae aâ110 àw

illtght leoii ut.:ilar for.

Steel Composing and
With the an fte(olpst, tg %etteen
paiti. lt ' rer a i t a i -i7î t à îîof ia î the i îf l 1r'L

2 a r et andt a thiti iraii.
alleit, prepaid, ta any part xi the . i'ior v A'

of 30i C[VNTý NACî atîél M tii irai fér theiaitIf.
Sraîi hy reuiitereîi letter, nt xiv Osk aaîtl expertî.'

over. F-r lesa; animaat eai-loan Carrreyor U.S.? 
t
l

Write the natt, iitiai-tiy. Alirea,

Greea Igaid, Aitit"»

.
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iM'fEl.-A patner in a newspaper and
TVjob office in a village in Ontario. Niust

bc a practical pt'intcr, capable, if requirefi, of
.sming the entirc ediorial manageaienit. 'Mic

i4escnt proprietor is a primter, anfilee ail 11 the
wxmin, but fitids it t00 confinini- *h ln
à 3l ne'v.$30cti %ilb eurd -i-

dtess "1 Ilarinr' office o! the ilieil l ant

is ic cslyaimf in timese
limes, but it cami h.- madle'$777ithree inonths ltyan:.one777~ofecither sex, in arn' pa4ri of

%be country, w"ho is wmilling t0 %work steadily ai
ileemnlomen iht e frnib.$66 uer%'ictek,

a tour owntosu'.. Youtned iot l)ie wvfroii
haeover rtighi. Y-ou can -ive yomr %vialu

ihie 10 the work, or only your spare nionients.
%Vt have agents wvho, arc niaking over $2o, per
dlv. Al -vho cnî_gai once can niakie nmoncy
ùtx.i At %bc prescnt îimc nioaey cannot Ipe

acle so ca-4ly andi rap7 tdiy i ainy other itusi-
a. It cosis nothin"g t0 iry th isni.

Trias aad $3 outfit free. eqddres.s nt once,
Il. lIALLEYr-1 & CO.,

1'offlaad, 'Maine.ý

~IAN'l' .- A large Paiper Cuiter %uitiel
19 for a paperitiill. P'riniingliiapergîi'cîî an

adag f re<pîircd. Adclrcs, qaiing lowc!ýt
r ce 'iîlîiglies trafi discount, etc., "W. l'.
IL," offle: of ibis papmer.

A ''i-A situation as l'riaîcr; Job
Ofl,1ice îrefirred. No objection to go

zz-r instructione. Four years exllericec.
kiermi "«lrinier," 1owrnanilec, Ont.

~' ANEI>-A new or very gool .second.
had 'aylor Press. Address "lC. Il.,"

ce of titis palier.

~ANTEI-')-A young, single andi enterprising
Vnetwspapter proprietor, ia a ç:lall towtîiiin

.zmla, doing a goodi business and pubiisbing
irekiy newspaptler, is destrous of corrspiolnd.

iih a Vousng feniale conîplosiior wutiî a1 viev
niatrinlotty. Must lie niuoderaieiy goo<l look-
;attracive, mnusical, gocx tenîpereci, etc.

rst-ciass c-.-mlentials giv'en and rcquarcd in
dcîcri- confidlence. Aditress IlCapIital," offic:!

thi, paper.
ANcw Sttani Bolier and

_*gie Apply, siating the lowvest lîrice
fbest ternis, te Cooinis & %Vorth, lBoak
ajob Prinlce, Charlottetown, P. E I.

I7ANI'El>.-A situation hy a joiurneyma.n'
Vcompositor. Cin ftirinihbest of 'refer.

zes. Address, "A. 1).," office of tbis paper.

Istuc'k.-For sale.
A >'\o. 6 BVSINTNIAND) VR1ESS

inalpcrfcct Order, as ~o snwecywy
prece $175 cash. AISO, a1 30.itichi BOS*1ION
CUTTER, 11CIV, prFic- $125 cash. Trhese ma-
chines iverc ordcf hi' printcrs xvho, %crc mot
able te paly, aid arc o.(ered( mow ai the: above
" eaily reitceci priecs 10 -ceule the mnatter. Ad-

<le.,for refercnce and particulars, "I11. F.,"
care of .f.cl:r

P. T. BALDWIN,
Mx.nfacturer of

MAILING MÂcEMS,
OlrsfriNwsae Publishers resclt-

fuhiy Solicited.

FAcTroRY AND OFFICE,

COÂ&TICOOK, P. Q.
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WArTE1 :FOI? 1; S-A2ELJI

office of tbis paper.

OO0K ANI) S*I'A'i'IONLR BSIES
for sale-in -a -good town; stock about lialf

original cosýt. 11o\ 82S Glipbe office. Tloro)nto.

1901Z SAILE.-* l'o be soid chccap, nbout 170
Ai eiS Of NO. 2 lINIG PAI'ER,

Size î4j473l,4', 62 lus. to the renia1. *'hc pîa-
per, not btiing sized, mviii not !standl lnîiing,
iust ]>-e prititeci dry. drcs"W. F. Il.,"

office or ihis wpr

ON'SALE_ý-One of Mir "Richard s' Piaper
tier.; Will I 26 iniche. iostaio

1resýen1 owner. Culs %vei 1 niad is, in g-mi order.
AtItress "lW. 1:. I1.," Office of tiis palier.

ON SALE.-A Cotntry New-spapiler and job,
Office:, Very' recenîly fitîcil oui %wiîb liew

type, prsetc. Addlress, "A.:. C.," office of
ibis p)alier.

'OR SAI.E-An oli e~îbt-llislied Counltry Job)
p a11%L Vveklv Nuivepapier Office. Addtiress,
"W. X.11' officeý of ibis piper.

FOIZ SA.E.-A 1 afMdnt kîîo >tis
ini perfect ordcr. Originaliy cont $Goo.-

l'resent Price $300. ItRE.MNER BROS.,
Cha1~'td<~.',J'rimce iduzizrd bsliz.d.

VA 'E B.Iya *I'ra"eller, a liractical pria.
tcr, "'iîh a good conaciion froin N-\ew-

Ïaidiaadl to Sarnia, Canada N'est, a çituation
'.0 I prinhing maierials cf ali ldescriptions.
MU4mhs A. 11,'office of this paper.
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asa eice fTUE ?IEINTER'S- XISCELLNY
. eil finformation for prînitersand pub1lisliersuiI elui haÇ hc ye

founiders, prcss, palier nud iik înantificturere, etc. couid, wîi advait'ige to îhiemiseh'e., irg
thseir production. ta, the notice of p)riniters. Il icnt. very iargel1y in Caniada and thLe Ulnîd
.Sîates, and. as an tdvet-tisiing iiefi-un for any articles ustd ix> connu-etion %vitli priîîtinganth
kindred arts, lias no superlor. rienotices on this page %vill baz chaniged every issue.]

Subscitîan--$i.jo per anniul-50 ceits to appIrentices. AdIvez-tisiig raites onli-, 1 55.

Pîu~r:R Msc:î..AY.-Te irst numiiber PRINTlREI'5iSet..N. T i pzn
af voluie Il. Cof titis spicy sitect, puihdat publishiet at St. Jolîxi, N. IB., lias colie tu 1:s

.St. John, IN. B., lias jut: cO;C~ 10 baud, and is, aganl. It looks as weil as ever, and is fi of
as ilsiai, hriiftdl of inatter that is ustfuil as wCAIil matters pertailling ta the craft. We weCicZ:îei Il
as tntcr&sîîng 10, the crift.-]?4znnjtr, istowcl, t0 our office, andi hope it niay neyer ]lave t
Ont. pass througi such a.11 ordeal as it ~eine on

THE IRNE' îetîAY-' re gid tVie =oth Julie last. Every printer shoum i ave
to, welconie this valualîle ani neat vi.-itor ta our i-I"srnAdvceaz,, Vicer, Ont.
sanctuni once miore, and ivsnil evCfl gre-tr
sucess iow thani thaI whvlich aîtenited il hefore

the great conflagration aI St. johni.-I411Itou
AiWr7-w, Mtilton, Ont.

celiany lias ninde its ajipeatanicc again, tic lirst
silice tic big lire iii St. jolin. We iveiconie it

w4h'. pleasuL', it is as brighît and prd:ga
ever, andi contains a Yvas.t amiount af information
to, the cm. ft.--Aa'w Il.o,,icton, Ont.

lîîghi Finlay continues blis interesting Pieti--
s MICEI.INYand lias caugia up cin the

lxick iiîumibers tîclayeti on account of the lire.
Ilis palier is large]>, sttpiorted. b>3 lîritters, ii
the Stts"andi shoui(i he taken by everv one.
Hlugli is popltar %witb the boys, andl is a thoroigi

1înîte.-1rifrr' j:ww/,Boston, a.
'e greet wiîhi pleasure tic alipearatnce Once

more of tle i'ITI' Msu A v itichi lins,
pbo.Slix.lilkc, arisen out af ils own ashes niaulde
bvy te disastrous lire iii St. John, IN. iB., whcre
it is puislied. It conies îiuch iniîrovcd in
style nu. iner, and bhoult lx: iii t iantis of
cvcry pritîter in thz: Doîninion.-Pces4ltor, l
Ont.

N\Ve have reccivcd No. i af volume;2 of te
PRI NTFR' 3.1lCi..~V It is lte lirst iomiber
ismtcil since the ire .11:1 look's ncanrIy as wVc1i as
cvcr. WVc hope te c.Mi wili give Ut Mscî.
LANV a1 liberal suppor., andi thits show their ili.
lîrecintioiî ai a publication tlint uphoicîs nti
ahlv advocates their iltzrests. - Peqsio, >rthî,
Ont.

*r~' IRl~l:'à MiscELLA..NY bas iea ledts
Nvihrnuîlbr, hbavin1g suppiietl aIl lte iii.

:crvel itî. Crncs s-ilice the Juîlifrz.. 111 c.Tcctiltig
this Mr- Fitiiayt. lias sbown grcat cncrgyï ani
god liminagc-nient. ie îîttscnt nimber is ai

grcaî ilntercst ta te crai:, anîd tram i.s linges
cvcn the gencril rcader could noal lau ta gain a
grect decal of vaubeinformat*ioni.-.Y. Croix
Cu'niir, St. Stelt]cn, N. Il.

W'C haive rzceeivedl the August nuimb.-r of the
1>lutTttt' Mtstt...tv. iis 1period)(Icil is

unusttally good ti i ontit, antd cozîtaitîs a vaqt
variety of tîlaîter ai sp-ecial itîterest anti consuli.
erahie inmportance ta followcrs af lite arip
servative. Sitice the lire at St. Joh> tîte- Mits*cEiLLANY~ lias been nlaortîg taMake up fa.

tw tinte bast t1icu, anid promwises to, Calch up :à
ain carly date. Ail beiotiging tu the criait ini
Canada otîglit ta suplport the p)eriailici.- I

Az~r/.rzdiùa:&, Barric, Ont.

Tn:>R t~'M ls:l..I -Thte of.-cz of
tItis nyorptciîionthly mvas, anc ai tho4c dt.
Sîrayed in the greal lire at St. john, 2N. IL., o.1
the 2ollh of Julie, antd te -question lis setv-m
tinmes licn asked us vwlîether the MSl..a
watldd agaii bc- issucti. As a uniber af CL-

crafî in this city anti State are subscrilirs taý .
J ant i tany muire shouid Il), ive takze iiastre ini
stattng litthUe uIîîRsMsi.aYh<

]ih-S'tî.XCti anti bas .gain mnade its a1ppeaance.
It is a journal af iscuýliar intcrcst ta evcry jow.
ticyman primier, atid we hope for it a largelin.
c-eased circuliationt frain titisan rd-u'za.

cie .Idvrtw;Detroit, Michigan.
Tira I'RITîFRt- MIScEîL.îeV, as a tnd

ma'Tmzine, andttlavcrtisiiig iesiiutint t ûo-z
inanulacturers w (Ito cal, ini printers'aeru
caînnet he surpasscd iii Canatda or Uiîtle .
Its circttlation Sgives it tlie iatîcr standinig ar.îo-
print2r.s anti iti cotentts the formier, which --t
cultancizeti Iv evcry succeeeiing« tîntiber. ]-"-

wek wc ivecvd tue tîtird issue silice tue F»lt,
andi h. the saie mail lie 'New> Vork, ,jvi
aiso a trade tîtagazinc.Omain h w
Ganadian printers art' far aheati wvili tileir Tc-

liresentatOive, tic glory ai formuer ycars of lb!
Ry"orfýr ltavitig teîat anti ils aîam

andi contents tlcîcirirtet iîuuch sitnce its I)o:-
tors give il te $5 hoist. Thcy nowv alirc il ftt
for ane year for a $j arder ai niaîcriai, bit i S
dcar at that coinparcd with thcMcel..5.
St.zpidzrdi Renfrewv, Ont.
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SBOOND-BIND PIRESES.

One Dryden, 1Foorci &' Co., fotur.feeder
lcrellsize li 62x55, in

gooci order. Printeil tire M\olitreal
Cael .... ...... ............ $1,500

On

O0

on

e Pa.yne tiwo-fteeder wliarfedaice, site
hcdl 37XS2, guarnteed in gooci
ordler. Now prrînts tiheOtaaFv
1¼rss ............... ........

le Single Latrge Cylincler IIoe Press,
size berI 36x"4 in good conition..

le Canipîstl Newslmaper P>ress, size
lied 3 1x46, ttitli tiyer and steani

le750

1,200

fixtures ........................ 750
One Tayior Cylinder Printing Pres,

Iriîslarger tirai double royal.
Sed2000 lier hour. Giuarantedr ingood order. A hargain at.1. ,500

Ont Berry Treaie Joli Press, i3x19, in
godorcler.....................17

Ont Gordon Fr.inliin Cylinder, 14X22
inisid.: ofechase, ain excellent press. . 400

Fr jiarticulars anti ternis apply to the

I Dominion Type-Founding Go.,
MorRFAI. AiND TORO.XTO.

BO)KINDERS' MACHINERY

NEW A&ND 0F THE BEST MAKE.

T.hlrgye I lydraillic Press; platen 22X-2;
tesi.eti to 3o tons................ $32!5

Patent Baicling Machine (SanWor) ... 450
SbrTsndii Table for MNillîboard (110e) ... 70

For Sale by the

Daminion Type-Pounding 'Co.,
31ONTR1FA1. AND> TORONTO.

SECOND.HAND CUTTERS, &c.

i o*inc'.r Gage Paper Cuttcr. ini good
enter. t.heap at.............. $100

Aa E-nlI»sir lR uling Machine, n=aly newv,
o11Y ....... ................. 75

For sile cby the

Domi~nion Type-Founding Co.,

PERFORATING MACHINES.

juST- RFCFtvvEI> FRONM 1ENt1AN1>

I 2.inlmTrc:ll 1erforatingMahn.
13-inda Lever Perforaîing Machine.... 5o

For sale imy the
Doaminion Type-Pounding Co.,

MOiNTRltAI, AND) TORONTO.

I

1 EWSPAPER IIEAl)INGS, I1.tter and!
Bil .lnd, iels, EneoeStanips,

Socicty SertIs; Views of Buildings, Landscapes,
Figure -1til Animail Subjects, etc.

l)rawirrgs iiicle for iinvcnto-;s of niachinery,
etc., for tIlle Patent Office. ManuIltflcturerýs'
Cat1alogues lllustrated ; Ornanientail Covers for
Pamphlets nrl nny other cngravin-, work %ill
receive ni:. bestiattention.

A rsscare of
NEW I)OMINIO\N ORGAN F-ACTOIZY,

City Roaci, St. jolin, N. B.

E. BANFILL & CO.,

Practical Machini3ts,
NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,

St. John, N. B.
AIl leincs of nmaichinery madle aind repaireil.

H:ighld -an extensive cxpcrience ini puttimg
tm) Mid repa1iring 1)rintng anti Bookhînd.

ing Ni.telinerv' of ail kincîs, wve thimk
nve c.11 gluarantee enitire saItisfa-ct-

tion inm tlme.e lines. At ai
events, give us a trial.

RFREt'.%.1Y OMPI. p)OYE, 1>AY OR NW.IIT.
Orders soiicited, and saxtisfaction guaranteed.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER OF~

PRUNTING INIS,
30 Il LEY ST., BOSTON.

9- I N KS nirnufactured cxprcssly ta stait
climatc.

'ie St. John 7élcraph.-anil marny other newvs-
paliers in thme proviticcs.are primrted with this ink.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(LKrF NVITIIIl. Ciîlumni & Co.)

gtat*olery, Blank Blooks3, &c.,
7 North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. 18.
A fuiltline of 1L-tw -tiu Commercial Static'n-

ery constantiy on hand. Orders for job 1>rirt.
ing, Bookbining, etc., will bc promptly at-
tended ta.

Also-Agent for the Napanec Mill% P'aper
'Manufacturing Company. Orders for Nos. 2
anti 3 prTinting palier solicitcd.

J'
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0 Il SORTS."

A NWestern editor returncd a tailor's bill, in-
dorsed, "4Declined :blandwriting iliegibie."

Emma l3ailey and'Emma Colby are billed ta
run a foot race on Christmas I)av. This -will
lie, wve suppose, wvliat the pritaters caîl a two-eni
clashi.

Editars and reporters in Canada are wvarned
against acccpting their salaries without close
scrutiny. Counterfeit five cent pieces are in cir-
culation.

One of the editc-s of the St. LQuiM1oSe
Demeotrat lias been called ta the pitîpit. If it
isn't nailed (10wn le'll steal it.-Rcisler
Deuocr-al.

A down town man whlo 'vent tu, church last
Suinday, remaredi afterward tliat he preferreci
the organ ta the preacîxer. Ile said there seein-
ed ta be a stop ta the organ.

Probribly the evcnest tempered set of editors
on the _*ontinent are ta lie found i» the Black
Ilills. -Tliey seldoin break over the rules of
etiquette further than ta caîl cadi other
i"damned liars."

"'A generous accumulation of ignorance,>' is
the niild ivay in %Yhicli a Rochiester paper char-
acterizes the author of a recent article i» a ca-
temporary. The phrase is curt and expressive,
and will bear rep.-tition.

There is one consolation left, even if %vinter
is in full blast. A man can steelp now as long
as he pleases and flot be wvorried by sucli sounds
as "lHere y'are, termaituses, terpunkins, ter-
pairs, terpeaches ! Four sents er kerwart! "

l)ic it ever occur ta you %vha-t the naeaning of
"No cards," and "1No cake," appendecl ta a
niarriage announcenient rneans? It is sinaply
the exclamantion of the editor thrown in, in a
spiteful. way, ta show that lie %vas not remeni-
bered.

rRt<TING AIND Pt;ni.isitNa%. - A young
lady explained ta lier inaniorato the distinction
betvcen prinring and1 publishing, anciat the con-
clusion of lier remarks, by way of illustration,
slie sid, ",u na ay print a kiss on nay chieck,
but you m~ust not publish it.'

Ille persan w'ho tak-es a paper nearly a year,
rends it cvery week that it is published, and
then evades tie issue of paymcent on the limisy
quilble that lè "4never subscribcd for it," iiiglt
own ail the steamnboats on the river, and still it
%vouildn't make a mn of lim.

If your local paper doesn't exactly sait you
don't go ta running it dlown ani abusing the
editor, but go ta ivorl, a'nd liclp hi mnake it
better by furnishing your local itemizer or tic
editor-ini-cliief,%%itli sucli items of interest as hall-
pen ta, camle under your ob)servation. -&tzkmi
V4mz-11rat.

ie WVayne Cauintyg;%urinal recently printed.
an article headed "4*talk About Stoves-" There
lias been a goodI dent of talk about stoves in
Rame tbis fall, but most of it lias been of a con-

fidential nature and not calculated for public
-print. Our folks mix their stove talk up too
muchi with Calvinisim.-Ronte Sentine.

.A North Hill lady wvrites to, this ofl.ce inquir-
îng if "lparagraphers ever go ta hieaven?"
Gocd land, wvotnan, tliey neyer go anywhere.
Tliey <lon't get a chance. Tliey just sit aroutid
and <la good and count their money and suli-
scribe to char;taale enterprises. WVe don't l:noiw
Nvlicthier any of thlein "lever go" ta lieaven or
not.

An excbange lias thie followi:ng: "Ih *1 dn(,ily
newspaipers in Deadvood, in the fllacl, Bills,
are not mnuch, larger than a slieet of fooloca,
ani are delivered for $iS a year. Every sub-
scriber is requirecl, as announced in the prospec-
tus, ta £cIowvn wvith the dust. Y-et, ivhien %%e
ask, you for that &'mighty dlollar,' y-ou gct your
back up! Ain'tyou ashamedcf yourself?"

It is a caution liow tlie editors are sk.ippiing
froin public to private life. Ti*ey act ail the
wctrld as thoigli the civil service clamxps bmd
reachied the sanctuin. About seven in ten of
our exchanges anlnounce the dropping out of
S-mith, Jones or B3rowvn from the rinks and up
pop a new iead. Why this season of uinrest,
brctliren ? Is it a compt:tency on whicli you
are falling back, or your assets.-Snýy-x'

Ilere is a %varningdta unen too menai ta adiver-
tise. Onie of this description wvantcd ta sczllj
somne land, and so0 Il.e put a wvritten notice in
one of the liotels the other day. A nia»l wxo
%vas enq-uiring for a smiall farm v:as rcfcrred ta
the written nlotice, w"lien he replîed : lI cin t
buy land nt a fair price of any man who doc;
lis advertising in this wvay. lie'd steal t"ce
fence, the punixp-lia-ndle and the barn-doors lx-
fore lie'd, give Up possession."?

llhe IIreligious column " in a secttlar piper is
usually a very unsatisfactory department ta mr.ost
readers. There is notiing, tlie average luan
thuxakils lcss about, and at the saine ttnxce féeli
more "1touciy " in regard ta, than lis religious
belief, though, lie Finiself mny net be aIMe ta
expIai» what it is. Therefor, te» men will read
the rcligious coluxmn (often edited b)y a Senti-
inftdcl) in a secular newtspap)er, and ine of;
ulxcm wvill become more or less o1fendcd at %vlut
is there printed.

Ilut a short while aga the ncwvsloys ctti
streets vocal ivith thei r nevcr-censing dry, Il P1-
per, liundrel mn killed in Shecargo ; " Ilatr
great niot in S.infy-cisco.' No anc coul<l gp
nlywhere and feelI safe tliat lie -mas out of 1bxc
di» of tie turbulence and uproar spread brocad*
cast over the land. Nowv the nlewsboyvs ]lave:
gonle back ta their ctaptes "Ill about the mnur-:i
(ter," and "«fuI! accouint cf the Eastern w2rY";
Wliat a grateful relief. Event the f.,lling )f;
stately buildings, the burning of %vliolc csit,.
ami the near approacît of Santa Claus, scctis
not ta excite them beyond a manient. lt
music miust lie aIl fraze up in tbemi NU2ia
shxoui tlhere %-ill, le tie llrst lieavy thaw.
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BAYL11-S WIlK:muES RANUACTITRING CO.'

PRINTING II4KS
beiag u3ed cy many of the Ieading newspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal Giazette and Sltir.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
lnh-s of Every Description, both Pàiac], and Colorai!, Suitaie for Poasters, Streamers, Hiand BUis,

or Gecneral job ýVork. .Mw la.rhks a .5fte!d/iey..

ROLLER COMPOSITrON, Best in Canada.
LN-az~treth- Street, -\IMontreal.

.WILLIAM WALIKER,1
Travelling Agen~t for the

Nýa-panee Mills

~Paper Mlanufacturing Co'
wil/ aiutayýs fie hap~py ta reccie oirdcrs for

I Nos. 2 and 3
PRINTING PAPER.
Fators se»t hlm to lhe tare of the jirmi at N<ap-

anet, Ont., rikjrjtvalnc a

J, J. SMITH & co.,

.117Jufzurrsof

CORER 0

Gorard and River Streets.

TOEDMIJO1TTQ

MERRITTON

PAP]ER MILLSà,6;",

MERRLTTON, ONT.

lI argest Paper Nilis in the Dominion of
Canaala. Cnpacity S tons per day.

I j

An

BARBOUR'S IMPROVED

BOOK-Ç TIEMT CE -AD.
Spun froni Best and Puret Mmre

WerRA-,.NTFEI UNWIORMl IN STRENGTI
AND) SIZE.

For Pricesa:nd Particulars apply io
We.ter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 9 St. Helen Street,
MONTrSE.&L

NAPANEE MILLS

Pater Mfaniiifcturing Co'y
NAPÂNEl1-, OKT.AURIO.

W. F. Hall, - -Secretary.

ORDERS SOLlI7'12ED FOR

Nos. 2 a.nd 3*

IERINTING PAFERs
P. 0. ]BZ121.

1
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DOnlIuiOl Ti-F lliun Eo~',
Manufacturers of

PRJNTJNG TYP ESI'
AND-

TYPOGRAIPIIAL ARTICLES GENERALLY,

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES:
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cuats, Ornanaents,

LABOJ?-SA V/NO FURNITUJE, LABO/?-SA V/NO Rt/LE,"

Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

PRINTING PR~ESS 0F ALL DFISCRIPTI0N

Chas. Eneu Johnson's Celebrated iPrinting Inks,
And for thePrincipal Amaerican Type Founclxies.

P>. A. cROSSI;Y, .4g.mt. F- WM A. OSBORAW;E, Man*

Orders entnisted to H. Finlay, Proprietor of The Priintcrs Miscd/einy St. cohn, J13
reccive prompt and careful attention.


